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locka'de Lifted fo.r 2 Days 
On Re~"uest from lJ Thant 

~ Officials Say 
DeGaulle Will 
fay in Office 

. Move Seen Only As 
IGesture' by Kennedy 

WAS(lJNGTO (AP) - The United Statc's Monday night 
ordered its blockade of Cuban waters lifted for the next two 
days but left unanswered wheth('r its reconnaissance flights over 
the island also will he halted, 

No Official Word 
From French President 
Since Sunday Election 

PARIS IA'I - Paris newspapers 
pulled out big black type Monday 
10 proclaim "De Gaulle Stays." 

o official word has come from 
th(' president since the results were 
tabulated of Sunday's referendum 
011 populal' election of fulure 
presidents. He stayed at his coun
trY home al Colombey-les-Deux
Eglises in easlern France , resting 
and reflecting, and apparently con
fided h is thoughts lo no one. 

But official circles seemed to 
be taking il for granted the presi
dent would return to Paris Tues
day, and preside over the weckly 
cabinet meeting Wednesday. 

The election results showed that 
the project (or direct election of 
t>eGaulle's successors - rather 
than by an indirect sort of elec
toral college system - had cap
turM 61.76 per cent approval 
from those who cast ballots. The 
black note was that because of ab
stentiolls lind "no " votes, only 46.44 
per cent of the registered voters 
had given formal backing, 

"The 6l.76 per cent 'oui' vote is 
certainly a remarkable victory, in 
view oC the fact that almost all the 
political parties and most of the 
newspapers were against it," one 
source close to the Government 
snid. "r can't see how anyone 
could interpret it as a result that 
would C:lUse the president to 
leave." 

De Gaulle said in a radio-tele
vision speech during the campaign 
that he would be forced to retire 
from office if the results were 
"weak, mediocre or doubtful." 

DcGaulie diplomatically reo 
frained from naming any pel'cent
age ligures that he would interpret 
as Ihe warm response Ihat he said 
WBe necessary for him to continue 
his task. 

Almost all political parties claim
ed a victory, but in most cases the 
statements had a hollow ring. The 
ligures indicated that calls for a 
"no" vole by the Socialists, Radi
cal Socialists, Popular Republican 
M 0 v e men t, and lndependents
Peasants had influenced only about 
to pel' cent of the electorate. These 
four big patties make up the center 
groups that ruled France during 
[he Fourth Republic. 

F;r~t AID Scholarships Presented 
SUI President Virgil M, Hancher, second from 
left, presents Project AID Scholllrship check to 
Llndll Merrill, A4, North Penobscot, Maine. At 

right is the other AID Scholarship winner, Larry 
Thorson, A4, Dubuque. Ron Andersen, Project AID 
commissioner, stands second from right_ 

-Photo by Joe Lippincott 

U.s. Arms Airlift Expected 
• 

To Reach India lh'is Week 
NEW DELHI (uP)) - Prime have poured across Ihe frontier borders of India, Bhutan and 'fi' 

Minister Jawaharlal Nehru Monday along a l ,OOO-m ile section of the bet. Peiping reported heavy In, 
asked for and was premised im- border. dian shelling and other " provoca-
mediate U.S. military aid to fight An Indian Defensc Departrtlt'rU th·e" acts - usually a communist 

th Ch ' C .. h spokesman announced today that preliminary to action. 
e mese ommumsts m t e un- I d' I d I t 2500 t .. n la la os up to, roops A sPQj{esman Cor the foreign af-

declared bord.er war III w.llIeh more killed or missi ng in act.ion duri),1~ tairs ministry said Galbraith had 
than 5,000 IndIans and Chmese have the past 10 days He $ald the (,h,_ . II d N I d d I' d b t d k'll d . .. , ; ., 11 .'1'1\ I ca e QI) e Iru an e Ivere a 

een repor e I e or mIssing III nese losses "ere "much neaVler::, letter f~om President Kennedy ex-
actIon. ,. The figLlres did not lnc1ude [U~ tending U.S. "sympathy and SUI>-

The U.S. Embassy saId Nehru III thousands oC wounded. port in the crisis facing India." 
a conference with. Ambassador The spokesman said till: heaviest The Kennedy message was in re-
John Kenneth Galbral.th asked for righting was in the Ladakh area, sponse to one Nehru sent Salutday 
Infantry. weapons wlllch cou~d bc north of Kashmir and at thc ex- explaining "the serious situation 
brought III by Amencan alrhft by treme weslern end or the border, created by the Chinese aggression 
the end o(.the week Crom suc~ U.S. where the Indians appeared to have 011 India which took the form of a 
upply . POlllts as Japan, Oktnawa lost all of the southern tip of massive attack on our defense 

or ThaIland. Ladakh on both sides of the Indus forces and which could only have 
The wanted weapons are mOf- HiveI'. been made after careful prepara-

tars. machineguns, rifles and por- The Chinese exerted "consider- lions," 
table artillery for the fighting tak- able pressure" with fresh troops, 
ing place 15,000 feet up in the Him- according to the spokesman and 
alayas. The undisclosed aid terms the Indians were forced to wiLh
left the way open for bigger weop- draw from Damchok and Jara La. 
ons later if needed. Jara La is a pass leading into 

Reliable sources said Nehru also 
made similar requests for urgent 
military aid to the British, French 
and Canadian Governments. It was 
believed they also would aid India 
in the fight against troops who 

India through the snow-covered 
Himalayas from China and is 8 
miles northeast oC Damchok in the 
upper Indus River Valley. Iridian 
~upplies were destroyed before the 
threat. . 

Guitar Recital 
By, Montoya I 

Here· Nov. 8 

A brief White House announce
ment said the quarantine was be
ing suspended at the request of 
Acting U.N. Seeretary-Genel'al U 
Thant. The U.N. leader goes to 
Cuba today in connection with the 
Soviet agreement to withdraw its 
missiles under U.N. supervision. 
• Pierre Salinger, White House 
press secretary" sa id he did not 
know why U Thant had requested 
the suspension of the quarantine. 
et up ~1 week ago to check all 

ships headed for Cuba to block any 
offensive-types arms shipments. 
The request was relayed to the 
White House, Salinger said, through 
U.S. Ambassador Adlai Stevenson 
at the United Nations. 

The lifting o( the blockade, even 
on a temporat'y basis, was at least 
a partial reversal of the frequent
ly stated U.S. position thal it 
would not change its present course 
until given solid evidence that the 
Ol'del's to dismantle the bases and 
remove the weapons al'e being 
executed. 

I n fact , however, the an· 
1I\0unced suspension of the block. 
ade was largely a ge.ture sine. 
Itoth Stat. and Defense D.part· 
ment~ have said that as of Sun. 
day there were no Soviet shIp. 
within two or thr .. days' saili", 
time of tho blochde are., As 
fer as is known, only Soviet 
ships have been used to carry 
.... Cl'ltlcal oHen.lve weapons 
to the islands, 
A few ships of other nationalities 

were reported ncar the blockade 
zone Monday night, including two 
Turkish vessels reported to be 
can'ying cargoes of wheat [rom 
the Soviet Union. 

Earlier Monday, the United 
States brushed aside a Castro de
mand that this nalion give up its 
Cuban naval base at Guantanamo, 
and continued aerial reconaissance 
over the island while maintaining 
the naval blockade. 

Meanwhile, there was no answer 
to the key question o( whether the 
orders the Soviet leader announced 
Sunday morning are being carried 
out. 

The Defense Department late 
Monday aftel'lloon announced that 
aerial reconaissance flights were 
made over Cuba Monday and "all 
aircraft returned safely." 

uiomar Novaes Gives 
The Indian militia there rought 

with such commendable courage 
and determination the unils have 
been accorded regular army status. 
They will be known as "Ladakl1 
Scouts" with the same pay as the 
regular army, the spokesman said. 

Carlos Montoya, one of the 
world's foremost Flamenco guitar 
trirtuosi, will give a recit.;U here at 
the Iowa Memorial UOIon on Nov. 
8. 

But Assistant Secretary of De
fense Arthur Sylvester told a news 
conference that pictures made will 
not be developed ~efore Tuesday, 
And he would not say whether 
flights are made Sunday, from 
which pictures presumably would 
have been available Monday. 

Prior to thl. somewhat cryptic 
announcement, both the Pentagon 
and White Hou.e had persl.tent. 
Iv turned aside que.tlon. about 
whether there Is evidence the re
ported orders by Khrushchev are 
or are not being carried out, 

, ' Montoya has revolutionized lhe 
Flamenco music world by building 
up one of the most extensive reper
toires of any living guitarist. He is 
the first guitarist ever to have 
worked without a singer or dancer. 
Prior to his departure from the 
norm, Flamenco guitarists general
ly possessed a rather limited reper
toire and one which dictated the 
presence of other performers to 
round out an evening's recital. 

oncert at SUI Tonight 
By PEGGY ROGERS I This she will follow with the Beet-

Staff WrIter hoven Sonata, Opus 27, No.2, popu-
Guiomar Novaes, noted Brazil- . larly termed lhe "Moonlight Son

Ion pionist, will present a program ata." 
compo ed almo t entirely of the Following intermission Madame 
HomnnLic period. Wednesday at 8 Novaes will perform two Br<lhms 
p,m. In the Matn Lounge of the . 
Iowa M mOl'ial Union. Tickets at'e ' sclccltons : lhe Intermezzo In B 
rr~e to students upon presentation FI<lt Minor and a Capriccio in B 
01 10 cards nt the Enst Lobby Minor. She will close the program 
Desk in til Union, and may be with a Chopin Barc~rolle, Two 
purchased by University staff for Mazul'kas tB flat MillOI' and B 
$1.5(). Mino,') ane! a Scherzo, Opus 39, 

Thr spokesman reported there 
had been only some spOl'adic fire 
in the Northeast Frontier Agency 
Area some 1,000 miles East of the 
Ladakh fighting. Ho disclosed that 
Lt Gen. B. M. Kaul returned to 
Ihl:' NEFA area loday to take com· 
mand. Snow ill the higher reaches 
of the t5 ,Ooo-fool battleground was 
reported, but it was not hampering 
fighting. 

Although no fighting was I'eportcd 
ill the NEFA area, Chinese commu
hist broadcast hinlcd at an oHen
~ive in the Towang arca near the 

The concert is sponsored by lhe 
Central Party Committee. Tickets 
are $2 and will go on sale Thurs
day at the Union Information Desk, 
Whetstone 's , and the Campus Rec
ord Shop. 

Demand Forces Extra 
'Earnest' Show Tonight 

Due to the demand for tickets, 
'In extra performance of "Th. 
Importance of Being Elrn"t" 
will be held tonight at ., Phone 
reservatIon. can be made by 
calling Ext, 4431 from , a.m_ to 
4:31 p,m_ 

----------------------------------------~-------------------------------Any tickets remaining today will 
be avullable far sale to the general 
public until 8 p.m. Wednesday. 

Mndllme Novoes holds the coveted 
Lellion or 1I0nOI' fl'om France, as 
WI,lIl os Ihe Order of Mel'it present, 
I!d to her by the President of the 
Brazilian lIepuhlie. She has pel'
rorm d wilh the wor'ld's leading 
orchestras und conductors. Such 
compo ers as Serge Prokofiev 
lind JJ~ctor Vllla-Lobos have espe
~,nlly requested he.' to presenL 
Ihelr piano compositions In her 
,\ ellal program . 

Madome Novoes' late husbnnd, 
the Bl'al.lliun arehilect und en
~Ineer, Ocluvio Pinto established 
lh Gulonllll' Novnes P";ze. which 
provides 011 exchange scholarship 
between sludenls in the United 
States and Brozl!, nnd provides 
lhot the Amel'ican winners and the 
IIrazUlan winners tour one an
other's countries. 

Wednesday evcning Madame 
Novae will open hcr program with 
II work ot the classic period, Mo, 
zart's Sohola No, 11 In A Major. 

Castro Orders Destruction-

Army Mobilized in Sabof:Q,ge J;hreat 
CARACAS - Regular A I' m y 

troops took over law enforcement 
throughout Venezuela Monday to 
prevent further Communist sabo
tage under instructions radioed 
from Havona by the Fidel Castro 
Government. 

It wn the firsl lime since World 
War 11 tho Al'med I~ol'ces had been 
mohili7.cd. Prcsiu('nt Romulo He
tancoLlrt ordered the mobilization 
Salurduy to hell) counter Cuba's 
conversion into a Soviet milita l'~1 
hase. The nelion was taken be foro 
sllbotcurs blew up four power sta
tions of the American-owned CI'(\
ole Oil Corporlllion in Maracaibo. 

Thc Govemm nt confirmed it 
had hltCI'CCI}ICd I'odiocd intructions 
from IInvana ordering Venezuela 
Unlvcrsity students to go out and 

disrupt order, stage pro-Castro 
demonstratoins, and commit sabo
tage. 

UncleI' the pl'escnt modified mar
tial low, tel'l'orists will be subjecl 
to prosecution before conrts-mar
tail , rather than in civilian courts, 

In New YOI'k, a spokesman fOl' 
the Standard Oil Co. of New Jrr
sey, pare nt of the Creole Oil Corp., 
said full production except f 0 " 
100,000 bO.Tels daily should be I'C
stored by noon tomorrow. lIo set 
totlll production loss at 525,000 bar
rels a day. 

Betnncourt has dec I' e e d as 
"Zones of Military Operations" the 
J1 most populous of Venezuela's 
22 statl's, the Federal Dist rict of 
CJracas, and one of the two (ed
cral territories, 

Radio stations todny appealed 
for 1,500 volunteers for the Army, 
which has called up its Reserves. 

Authority for the mobilization de
cree is provided in the military 
code section dealing with times of 
war or suspension of constitutional 
gual'antees. 

Guarantees were suspended on 
OCl. 8 for the fourth lime in Betlln
court's turbulent administration 
following a violcnt Communist ter
rorist campaign, the worst since 
Communists attempted to topple 
lhe Government through civil dis
order in October, 1960. 

The "Military Operations" zones 
encompass the vast Western oil 
regions, the iron-producing south
east, and the heavily populated in
dUltrialfzed northern coastal belt. 

This stirred speculation that 
there is as yet no evidence that 
Khrushchev's orders are being 
corTied out and that the admin
istration is reluctant to acknow
ledge this lesl such an announce
ment endangel' diplomatic nego
tiations for U.N. supervised re
moval of the nuclear rockets. 

No official source would confirm 
this theory. Bul Salinll'er said more 
informaHon would be available 
within 43 hours at the United Na
lions. 

The lack of informotion was in 
marked contrast to the situation 
last week when Information was 
released freely as the administra
tion sought to support its charge 
of a dangerous Soviet miSSile build
up. 

While naval blockaders marked 
lime on stalion in the Caribbean, 
U.S, diplomats focused on working 
out arrangements for U.N, inspec, 
tion of the removal of Soviet mis
siles and jet bombers. 

President Kennedy follow('d up 
on the diplomatic front Monday by 
appointing a special three-man 
committee to work out arrange
ments with acting U.N. Secretary
General U Thant. who /lies to 
Cuba toelay, ' 

The committe£' members, who 
will work along with U.N. Ambas
slldor Adlai Stevenson, are John 
J. McCloy, Unders eretar.y o( 
State George W. Ball and Deputy 
Secretary of Defense Roswell L. 
Gilpatrick. 

McCloy, a New York banker, has 
held high government jobs in the 
past, including U.S. high commill' 
siemer in Germarty and presidential 
disarmament adviser. Khrushchev 
sent a special envoy. Deputy For
eign Minister Vasily KlIznetsov, to 
the U.N. negotiations. 

Gr .. ted .. a .Ign of a relaxing 
atmosphere was a White House 
announcement that Ken ned y 
probably will hold a new. confer
ence Thursday afternoon, hi. first 
in six weeks. 
State Depal'tment press officer 

Lincoln White, quickly disposed of 
Cuban Prime Minisler Fidel Cast
ro's demand that the United States 
get out of Guantanamo, the big 
U.S. naval base to which the Unit
ed States got permanent treaty 
rights from Cuba at the start of 
the century. 

White said, "Our rights to the 
militlfry base at Guantanamo are 
clear and lhel'efore our position on 
Guantanamo remains unchanged." 

The brushing aside of Castro's 
demand was part of a U.S. diplo
matic dl'ive to get the U.S.-Soviet 
confrontation over Cuba settled 
quickly and not let another pal'!y 
upset the proceedings. 

Judge Rules Out 
First Degree 
In Murder Trial 

MAQUOKETA (.fI - District 
Judge Matthew Westrale said Mon
day he is ruling out first degree 
murder as a possible verdict in 
the trial of Donald Kinyon, 27. 

. The judge told opposing coun
sel, after the state had rested its 
case and the jury and spectators 
had left the courtroolTJ, that he will 
tell the jury not to consider a first 
degree murder verdict in the case. 

E, L. Schoenthaler, the defense 
attorney, filed motions to dismiss 
the case, contending that the state 
has not proved a case against Kin
yon. Schoenthaler also moved that 
the case be withdrawn from the 
jury 80 that the judie may rule 
on the evidence. Arguments on 
the defense motions was set for 
Tuesday morning. 

Kinyon is charged with murder 
in the falal beating of Vincent 
Batey, 68-year-old farmer who 
gave Kinyon a job last June after 
the younger man was paroled from 
the Anamosa Men's Reformatory, 

The Weather 
G'nerally fair threuth tenlght. 

locally warmer In the south .. ,t, 
but locally ceo I" tenl..... Hlthl 
from th, upper 50s 11\ tilt "'rth
W"t to th, ... In tilt HUthw"t. 
Partly cl,ucly with little t,mptra. 
ture ch..,.. W ........ y. 

Mixe'd Emotions Follow 
Khrushchev Decision 

By United Press Intern,tional 
Relier mixed with apprenhension Monday greeted the report 

around the wOl'ld that Premier Nikita Khru hchev had decided 
to pull his missiles out oC Cuba, Some new papers called it a 
victory for President Kennedy, 

Western newspapers demanded that the apparent end to U;(' 
Cuba crisis be followed by wid r cost-west disarmament t Iks. 

There wel'e two qu sUomi tlominating the day·alt r IISS<'S -

m nt : 
- Why did Khrushch v agr e to ,S, d munds so quickly lI11d 

so completely? 
- What has thc communist chief got in mind now? 
In Britain, Prime Minister Harold Macmillan and hi cabinel 

met to study dramalic weekend developments. Macmillan \Va to 
give his view~ in the commons today. 10nday, the attitude was 
wait and sec. 

In Bonn, Chancellor Konrad Adenauer and the West German 
Government adopted an attitude of extreme caution toward the 
Moscow announcement and, in effect, warned the Soviets that 
they cannot expect Western concessions becntlse oC the drrl. ion 011 

thc missile basea in Cuba. 
In Paris, Pl'esident Charles de Gaulle adopted on attitudc of 

cautious re ervation . 
In Moscow and throughout the Communist world, h11rushehcv 

was being proclaimed as a statesman filling the role of peace· 
maker. 

"Khrushchev'S message is a blank check showing that grave 
International problems can be olved easily when the panncrs 
have conridence in each other," said Budapest Radio. 

The Czechoslovak radio said: "The peaceful efforts of tbe 
Soviet Union ... have forced the .S. Governmcnt to withdraw 
from its original position." A Bucharest Radio report commented 
"The new Soviet initiative is designed to assure world peace." 

In London, the Times said "The world may breathe mOre 
easily." but the London Daily Sketch asked in a headline : "Whllt 
is 11', K. up to now? " 

West Berlinel's were elated at the news, but oprniy fcol'ed 
Ihot the Soviets might try to recoup with a mov against their elly, 

"We ought to remind olll'selves of that old Gel'man saying, 
'Alter victory , strap your helmet tighter,''' said Bcrliner Kurt 
Hirschmann . 

"Sensational and satisfying," snid the Frankfurter eue Presse. 
"The easing over Cuba marks a victory for the. wisdom and eC
ficiency of the Kennedy doctrine," said Paris Combat. Also in 
Paris, Le Figaro commented: 

"The Soviet chief cannot ignore today that he would meet with 
resolution equal to that he has just tested ." 

Aftermath 
Athletic Director Forest Ev.sbevski and Held Feotball Cuch J.rry 
Burns were h.nged in two-headed eHigy Monday on tilt railroad 
bridge south of the Union footbridge, The sign suggests Iiv.a.hev~kl 
return a. head football coach and Burns be demoted to. __ siltant . 
cNch, It was the second eHlgy hanging in four day •• I,wa's foot
ban team hal a 2-3 mark for the "a.on. -Photo by Jot Llpplnc.tt 

Effigy-Hangers Bla,~tec;l ' 
By Evashevski MonCld, 

CHICAGO (,fI - Effigy·hangers 
were blasted as cowards Monday 
by Forest Evashevski, Iowa athletic 
director, 

Evashevski, apparently referring 
to football coaches Jc:rry Burns of 
Iowa and Bump Elliott of Michigan, 
lold Chicago's Amel'ican Quarter
back Club: 

"I've had two good friends 
hanged in effigy, I resent some 
coward who hides behind obscurity 
and hangs someone in effigy. 

I 
"These idiotic hangings should be 

treated the same as anonymous 
letters to the editor and thrown 
out, 

"People who pay SIr to Sfte a 
foolball game have ~-a. ~rChl I.ii 
criticize. But if a cO~h~ lS to . bII 
hanged in effigy, let ::Ute- jJel'SOJl 
doing it be known. ~' . .~ 
see no I'eason to give :-1t:~)' 
- it is the work of c~. ""i. 

"My friends who yt.,er ha~ 
in effigy have children:-sueh acts 
certainly are unfair to the family . 
I have a son (Frosty) who is a 
quarterback at Michigan, ] am glad 
he is playing (or such 8 coach as 
Bump Elliott, who will never sacri
fice a conviction to win • ball 
game, 

.. .,---



Editorial Page-

CU Incident Should 
Not Be A Test Case 

Colorado nh·er ·ity's student body last week tried to 

nail shut the coffin lid on an unea y question concerning 

freedom of the coll ge new paper. Two thousand and 

forty-nine tudents votro against tI motion deploring the 

t;ni\'(~rsity pr sidenf deci ion to fire the college ditor. 

nJy 907 students voted for the motion to censure the 

president. 

Ob\iously, President Quigg Newton hope that the 

trouble is OY r, that people and politicians will forget, 

that the niversity's reputation will never again be hurt 

by an editor the lik of Gary. lth n. 

But the casket lid is not sealed. The impact of the 

extra-legal firing will not he limited to til University of 

Colorado. By u urping an authority delegated to the Colo

rado Daily publications board and the Sta te Board of 

Reg nts, ewton has establi heel u precedent which could 

influence other administrators worried abou t their cam

pus newspapers . 

If ewton Ihld followed hi~ Machiavellian bent at the 

outset of the trouble, he might have cushioned the Uni

H'rsity's difficulties. As it slands now, Newton is criti

l'ii:ed coast to coast as a turncoat who, withi n the span of 

a calendar month, del nd d the editor and then fired him. 

IIopefully, tIle Colorado situation will nOl proVide a tes t 

case for other universities. 

At some colleges and universities, the studen t editor 

h appointed hy a publications board. At others the tudent 

Senate may do the hiring, and at still others, the decision 

is left to the stud nt body. 

~Iost colleg' systems of editori,ll policy arc well

meant, if sometimes weak, attempts to keep the control 

of the campus newspaper out of the hands of the president. 

In the profeSSional newspaper business, an editor is 

H'sponsible to his publisher. The editor of tlle New York 

Times, for example, can not print material opposing the 

"iews of his publisher. 

college newspaper editor should also be responsible 

to a publisher, put the hierarchy of power is unworkable 

if that publish r i in effect the president of the institution. 

We hope that preSidents of the country's institu tions 

do not take Ihe example of Colorado University a an ex

cuse to il1lestigate chances for editorial control over the 

'ampus newspaper. Editor Althen was not a typical 

college editor and llOpefully President Newton is not i.l 

typicul administrntor. -Jerry Elsea 

" 
Too M any Special Days 

I'll silly observances of "Days" for e"erything from 

Strained Grapefruit Day to Organized Ping Pong Day has 

gon too far. 

The Security Council of the nited Nations adjoumed 

for five hour last Thursday afternoon, in the midst of the 

all-important Cuban discussions, to observe U.N. Day. 

And how was U.N. Day observed? The delegates heard 

n concert gi en by the Leningrad Philharmonic Orcheslra. 

-The Daily Tai Heel 
(U11iversil y of North Carolina) 

University Bulleti n Board 
Un-Yorslty lIull.lln lIolrd notlc .. must be Ncolv-.l It TIl. Doll, lowln 
offlc., Room 201, Communications C.ntor, by noon 0' tho dey beforo pub
IIcotlon. Thoy mUlt b. tYPl a Ind .llInea br In lavlser or offlc.r of tho 0"" 
IIl nlzatlon bel nil publicized. Pur.ly IOCII 'unctlona or. not .lIllbl. for 
thl. section. 

VETERANS: Each student undor 
P L 550 or PL 634 must sign a form 
to cover attendance from Sept. 20 
to Oct. 31. Tbe form will be avail
able beginning Nov. 1 In a new loca
lion, B-6 University Hall l from 8:30 
a.m. to noon and 1 p.m. to (:30 p.m. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM will be 
hcld at 4: IS p.m. today ill 21 Physics 
Bldg. Prof. S. Gaslorowlcs of the 
University of Mlflnuota wlll speak 
on "Recent Developments in High 
Energy Scatterln,." 

SENIORS AND GRADUATE stu· 
dents Interested In a career wit h the 

ent ra l Intelligence Allency should 
contact tbe Bu Iness and Industrial 
Placement OfIlce, 107 Uolverslty 
HaU. A repre n[allve will be on 
campus from Oct. 29 tbroullh Nov. 2. 

SENIOR HAWKEYE APPLlCA· 
TIONS must be CUed willi the Of(Jce 
of lila Registrar not later than Octo
ber 31 . Sfuden\li In the undergradu· 
ate colleges of the UnIversity are ell· 
glble for a Cree copy of lIIe 1963 
Hawkeye provided: (1) They expect 
to receive a degree In February. 
J une, or August 1963, and (2) They 
have not receIved a Hawkeye {or 
a preVIous year as a senior In lIIe 
same coUege. EUglble students who 
did not CUe an appllcaUon at Clll 
r egistration sbould do 80 now. 

PAIUNTS COOPERATIVE IIABY. 
SITTING League 18 In the charlie of 
Mrs. Henry Bausch. League members 
wanUnll sitters or paronts inlerested 
In jolnln, call ~. 

8AIYSITTIRI mlY be obtained 
during the week by caUiog tbe 
YWCA oHlce, lMU. It Ext. 2240 dur
Ing weeit-dlY afternoons. 

STUDENTS who algned lor a 196J 
Hawkeye and blve not yet picked 
up their books are urged to do eo 
a. soon II possibl e. The book. aro 
avan.ble dally. except Saturday. 
from 8 a.m., to 5 p.m., at 201 Com
munlcatJolll Center. 

FAMIL Y NITES It the FIeld H'luse 
lor the First Semester will be from 
7:15 to 9:00 p.m. on Oct. 24, Nov. 
14, Dcc. 12. and Jan. 9 and 23rd. 
Students, staff and faculty or their 
SpOUIOS may brin, their own chU· 
dren willi t b e m on these nl,hts. 
Chlldreo may not come without their 
own parents and must leave wltb 
them. Stall or student ID cards are 
required. 

RECREATIONAL IWIMMINO tor 
all women stUdents, women faculty 
members and faculty wives, Mondsy 
through FrldaYJ 4:15-5:15 p.m. at the 
women'. JIYlD. 

PLAY-HITES at tbe FIeld HoU!41 
are held each Tuesday Ind Friday, 
7:30-9:30 except on dlYI of home 
Vlmty contelt .. Starr or 10 card. 
. .... requl .... d . 

UNI·,! .. ITY LIBRARY HOURS: 
J(ondaY·Frlelay: 7:30·2 a.m.; Saturdl¥: 

7:30 a.m.·tO p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p .m.· 
2 a.m. Service Desks: Monday-Tbur .. 
day: 8 a.m.·10 p.m.: FrIday and Sat-

urday: 8 a.m.·S p.m .• 7·10 p.m. (Reo 
I'Crve only); Sunday: 2-S p .m., 7-tO 
p.m. (Reserve only). Photodupllca· 
tlon: Monday.Frlday: • a.m.·5 p.m.; 
Monday·Thursday: 6-10 p.m.; Satur
day: 10 a.m. untll noon. 1-5 p.m .• 
Sunday: 2-5 p.m_ 

CHRISTIAN ICIENCB OROANIZA
TION hoi d s a lestlmony meetln, 
each Thursday afternoon In the little 
chapel of lIIe Congre,aUonal Church, 
cor n e r of CUnton and Jefferson 
Streela at 5:15. AU are welcome to 
atlend. 

SUI OIlSERVATORY will he open 
lor lIIe public every clear Monday 
between 7 :30 and 11:30 p.m. throu,h· 
out the fall and u>rlnll IOmesten ex
cept durlni university hol1days. Any 
peraon Interested In viewin, with 
the telescope may visit the observa· 
tory during these hours wllllout re .. 
ervation. Friday nlllhts are reserved 
for groups of senool chlldren or 
people in olller public orllariliatlons. 
ThOle who wish to obtain a reserva· 
tion lor a particular group may caU 
x2463 or x«85. 

RHODES SCHOLARIHIPI are 01· 
fered for two year. at Ouord Uol
veu lty belllnnJna In Oct .• 1M3. Un
mMtied men atudents In any field 
.t the junlor, IOnlor, er IIraduat. 
level are eUglble, and .. lection 11 
baaed on proml8e 01 d1sUniulahed 
echievement a. abown by lehol ... 
tic IbUlty Ind peraonel quelltlea. 
ProlpecUve candidate abould consult 
at once with Prol. Dunlap, l08-B SH. 
dl73. 

RECRIATIONAL IWIMMING for 
men: the FIeld Houae pool will be 
open to men only from 12:20-1:20 
daily! 5:30-7:30 p.m. dally, and 10 
a.m.·~ p.m. on SaturdaY'. m or ataU 
carda are required. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS: 
Cafeteria open 11:30 a.m.·t p.m., 
Monday-Baturda),: 5-e:4lI p.m., Mon· 
elay·Friday: 11:30 1.ID.·1:30 p.m:! Sun
day. Gold Feolller Room open 7 I.m.· 
10:(5 p.m., MondaY.Thurada~r; 7 a.m.· 
11:(5 p.m., Friday; 8 l .m.·1 :45 p.m .• 
Saturday: 1-10:45 p.m., Sunday. Rec· 
reation area open 8 a.m.·ll p.m .• 
Monday-Thursday: • a.m.·12 mId· 
night, FrtdlY and Saturday; 2·11 
p.m., Sunday. 

SENIORI AND ORADUATE ITU. 
DENTS who expect to .. rlduate In 
February and who want Jobs In 
business, Industry or ,overrunent 
must be reel.tered in tlie Busineu 
and Industria! Placement OClIceJ. lOT 
Unlvemty Hall Immediately. ,",om
panles will be eomlng to tlie camp
us th18 fall to Intervfew prOllpectl"e 
employe .. , I't!II.rdl .... of draft stotu • . 
June and August ,raduat .. at IMI 
are urled tl) take cara of rectau .. 
&1011 U 100II U pOlllble. 

'We're Fans'- When Winning 
By LARRY HATFIELD 

Managing Editor 

Every once in a while, which 
is then too often, a newspaper 
gets crank "Letters to the Edi
tor." They are normally disguised 
by ingenious literary techniques 
(like lhe stunning dialect ex
hibited in lhe letter printed be
low), thllY are always complain
ing abou t a "wrong" or "bad," 
and they are never, never signed 
by their authors. 

The general policy oC The Daily 
Iowan is to ignore tbose letters 
and to allow their writers to 
frustrate in anonymity. On oc
casion, however, 
we feel that the 
writers of a cer
tain gem of wis
dom should have 
his work pub
lished - eve n 
Ihough the world 
will never know 
its aut h a r 
(which, we feel 
is probably the 
world's gain'> HATFIELD 

Reprinted 11ere, with no editing 
done to destroy its art or wit, is 
the latest of those 1eters. We are 
not, however, reprinting it solely 
in the interest or endowing the 
ages with art. In addition, we 
think the subject matter is worth 
commenting on. 

This is the text : 
Addressee: The Daily Iowan 
Addressor: Unknown 
Date : Oct. 26. 1962 . 

"What's the matter wif you 
people down at the newspaper 
place anyhow? A man calls ya 
an' you aeks like you t'inks he is 
crazy. (Editor's Note: The writer 
did caU the DI twice late Thurs
day night to announce that be and 
"many fr iends" had hanged Jerry 
Burns in effigy - he als() made 
sure the spelling of his name was 
correct), Now, ah goin' to tell 
you how its am. Ah, De Ole 
Massa, ain ' satisfi ed wif the per
formance of jerry burns, de coach 
a de baail team. How is ah 
qualHied to critic ise de poor 
man? I De Ole Massa an' ah 
know what ah know, das how! In 
add ition, ah am be in knowlich o( 
de beste t way what am to do 
anyt'ing anytime! 'n EVERY
WHERE! - TOO !! I! 

"We, mah peoplcs an me, done 
hanged de dummy by da tho at 
til he done died. We done done it 
not to cause MISTAH BURNS to 
try to cop a plea, but to show him 
dat the peoples is a gitlin' tired 
of his losin ' games. We ain' goin' 
to do dis stuf to him Cor real -
only in Effigy (a small town out
side Iowa · City). We don' mean 
to put da bad mouf on da man 
as fur as de Bode a Regentalmens 
is concerned wif his gitlin' hired 
and gitlin' fired , we just want to 
get him to win some baall games. 
We are supported by doctuhs. 
lawyuhs, Injun chiefs, students 
Caculty, football players, watah 
boys, spo'ts writahs, 'n mommies 
'n daddies TOOl! !! 

"Well, nue done been said. Mis· 
tab burns, you best win Sat-diddy 
or you gwine be humiliated on 
mo'gin wif feeling nex' week." 

Cordially, 
DE OLE MASSA 

• CI • 

May we say initially, that we 
are quite sure Jerry Burns will 
not be frightened by you r 
" threat" in your last paragraph, 
for he has one quality which you 
so obviously lack: a degree of 
intelligence. 

ALSO, WE are glad that the 
most vocal crit iCS of Burns so 
far have malnlalned your a)Jprox
imate level of stupidity. As loog 

as the arguments remain at their 
present low level, they can be 
viewed with a certa in amount of 
amusement. 

And we thank you for not re
warding us with the knowledge of 
your identity - we prefer to at
tribute a little intelligence to 
everyone we know. 

We hope you continue your ef
figy-ha nging. We think that all 
children should have a harmless 
outlet to take lhe weight off their 
burdened minds and relieve them
selves. And we are sure that tree 
climbing fits your stage of devel
opment. 

AND MAY we congratulale you 
on your tasteful choice of lan
guage and the adulteration of it. 
You sound like you would fit into 
that very small group whicb has 
made so much publicity lately at 
the University of Mississippi. 

We have a few more comments 
about you which aren't printable 
and we are sure our readers don't 
have that much sustained lnler.est 
in you. But anyfime you care to 
make yourself known, just crawl 
over to our offices. 

* .. • 
We choose, instead, to comment 

briefly on the phenomenon which 
seems to have incurred the wrath 
of you and many otbers - a 
losing football team at SUI. . 

WE REALIZE that Hawkeye 
foolball (ans are not accustomed 
to losing and we recognize the 
fact that it is nice to win. 

We cannot. however, blame the 
recent fall of the Mighty on one 
man - least of all, Coach Jerry 
Burns. It takes a coaching master 
to win in the Big Ten, bUl it also 
take a bigger and better team 
than Iowa has. 

The days of Iron Man foo tball 
arc gone. Iowa docs not bave the 
depth to play four good qUarters 
of football against a strong team. 
As one writer pointed out, fol
lowing last Saturday's disaster, 
Iowa has several players playing 
quite often who could not have 
made Purdue's 38·man traveling 
squad. 

OUR TOP players can match 
almost any player in the country 
in ability and performance bu t 
they do not have anyone to back 
them up and it is physically im
possible to play 60 minutes of Big 
Ten football and retain maximum 
effectiveness. 

More stringent recruiting and 

academic rul es have limited the 
ability of the Athletic Depart· 
ment to lure the "big stars" to 
SUI. The fact that a few otber 
schools are still getting those 
players and we are not may mean 
that our schOOl is obeying the 
restrictions a little more honest
ly. 

Nor can we blame lhe mistakes 
of the players on the field on the 
coach - who is on the sidelines. 
Even the most ingenious coach 
can't catch a punt, prevent a 
fUmble, or maKe up for mental 
lapses. He can repeat to his 
charges every day that certain 
maneuvers are illegal, but he can· 
not insure that those maneuvers 
won't bc used during the game. 

We feel that the time has come 
for SUI football fans to be honest 
and accept one of the three alter
natives given in these columns 
earlier this year: 

1) Make college football at SUI 
strictly amateur - wbich means 
we will accept a losing team. An 
amateur college team cannot 
compete with other college Cool
ball teams (which aren't quite 
amateur) with much hope o[ 
winning. 

2) Make football at SUI slriclly 
professional, not requiring aca
demic standing and paying ath
letes for services rendered. If this 
were to happen, a reLurn to the 
Fabulous Fifties might come 
about. 

3) Abolish college football at 
SUI and return to focus of the 
University Lo the halls of learn
ing. 

• • * 
WE PR EFER the first IIlterna

live and think that SUI is ap
proaching that position. We hope 
that pressure oC prestige hungry 
fans will not change the present 
direction. 

And we continue to stand be
hind Lhe Hawkeye's - whether 
tiley are winning or losing. 

Letters Policy 
Readers art Invited to .xpr ... 
opinions in letters to the Edl. 
tor. All lett.rs must Include 
handwritten slgnatur.. and 
addresses, should be typewrit
ten and doubl.· spacH and 
should not ,lCceed a m.xlmum 
of 375 words. W. ra.trv. till 
right to .hort", ItHers. 

1tl~ 1)aily Iowan 
fhe DaUg Iowan 18 written and -edited by Ntudents and 18 governed by a 
boGrd uf fa rtudent trwteu elected by the Itudent body and four 
trwuu al'pofflted by the president of the Unlverslty. The Daily Iowan', 
,dltorlal policy I, not an expression of SUI admlnist,ation policy 0' 
opinion, In any partlcula,. 
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CIRCULATIONS 

I"ubll.lh.cI by Student PubUcationa. ''''I" CommunicaUClll8 Center. low,. 
City. Iowa, dally except Sunday and 
KoD4&¥. arut Ie, .. bollday •. Entered 
a. aecond-clau matter at tbe post 
oU~ at Iowa City under tlie Act 
of CoII&req of March 2, 1879. 

Dill 7-41" from noon to midnight to 
repon newt Item", women'. pall 
Itema and announcements to The 
Dally Iowan. Editorial offlcu are In 
th. CommuDlcatlon. Center. 

IUbScrlr.tlon Rat.a: By carrier In 
Iowa C ty, $10 per year In aelvance: 
Ilx month., t:\.50; three months, '3. 
By mall In Iowa. $9 per year: six 
montba, $5; three months, $S. All 
other mall subscriptions, '10 per 
~ear; alI montbs $5.60; three lIIonths, 
flI .ZS. 

The AIIoclated Preu 11 entltled ex· 
eluatvelY to the UI8 for repubUcation 
of all the local newa printed In thl8 
"w'paper u weU U aU AP IlOWI 
and dlIpatcb'L t . 

AflVla.rll Edllorlal, Artbur K. lIan· 
.erlOll.i.._Advert18ln., E. Jolin Rl)t&
a1111 \;II'CutatlOll, WUbul 'ettrlOla. 

PubUsber ... . . . • . . Edward P. Bauett 
Editor . .... .. ............. Jerry EIIO. 
Managing Editor .. . .. . Lury Bllfleld 
City Editor ...... . .... Joaa AMeraon 
News Editor ..... . ...... Doll( Carlson 
Assistant City 

Editor . .. . ........ . .... Kathy Swift 
Assistant News Editor TIm Callan 
Sports Editor ... . ...... Eric Zoeckler 
Society EdUor .. , _ ... . .... Susan Arh 
ChJef Photographer . .. Joe lJpplncott 
Assistant Photographer .. Alan Carter 
Assistant to lIIe Menacing 

Editor . ..... .. ........ . . John melD 
Assistant Sport. 

Eelitor . ..... . ... . Harrlett HIndman 
Advertising Dlrector .. . Irv Grouman 
AdverUsln, 

Manager . .......... Dennls Blnnlna 
Classified Manager ....... Bill JUnger 
Advertlslng Consultant .. . BID Bryant 
Clrculallon Manager ...... Jim Collier 

Trull .... lIolra of Ituclent PI/bllea· 
tlon., Inc.: Lee Tbelsen, A41 Larry 
Pryb I A4; Nancy Shinn, A~l Pro1. 
Dale Bentz, University Library; Prot. 
Leslie O. Moeller School of Journal. 
15m: Michael Maeuff, L1: Dr. Georlle 
Easton. Colle lie of Dentistry; Richard 
A. Miller. LI ; Dr. Lauren A. Van 
Dyke, Collelle of Education. 

DIal 7-4191 If you do not recelv. ~your 
Dlny Iowan by 7:30 I .m. The Dall1 
Iowan circulation oIllc. In tlie Com
munlcatJona Center Ia .pen from S 
I .m. to 5 p.m. Monday thr~u,b Fri
day and from 9 to 10 a.rn. Siturday. 
Make'lood servIce on IIII_d papeTi 
,. not pO~81hle, bot every ellort wlU 
be made til co:rect errora wtth till 
aut IMu. 

Finds France 
Is No Longer 

French 
By JOHN CROSBY 

PARIS - I had lunch with a 
French husband Lhe other day 
who said to me rather gloomily: 
"I don't see why you bothered 
to come to live in Paris. These 
days we lead exactly Ihe same 
kind of life you do in America. 
You might as well have stayed 
home." 

I said that I didn't think life in 
Paris resembled life in the United 
States very much. 

"Well, you . live in St. Germain
des·Pres. That's not at all typical 
of French li fe . ~,~ 
Now t a k e my 
I i f e, ! 0 r ex· 
ample. I get up 
in the morning 
very early, just 
like an Ameri
can; because I 
live in the sub· 
urbs. Just like 
an A mer ican. 
There's no place 
to park my car 
in Paris, so I take the train. 

"When I get home at night, I 
am too exhausted to hold a con
versation with my wife . After din
ner, I turn on the television 
- just like in America. Then I 
go to bed. Wha t's the difference 
between that and America?" 

1 said that it had a Camiliar and 
very, un-French ring about it, that 
sort of life. 

"LIFE IN FRANCE is becom
ing increasingly un-French," said 
this Frenchman. "Women are 
taking a more and more import
ant j)art in French life." Then he 
added in tones Qf shocked horror 
and I must admit I shared th is 
horror: "Do you know that rarely 
does a man buy a car in France 
without discussing it with his 
wife? Imagine discussing a thing 
like that with a woman!" 

When did all th is Americaniza
tion of his life begin? I asked. 

"It begins in about the second 
year of every Frenchman's mar
ried life," said the Parisian. 
"Then you have had some child
ren and your wife wants are
frigeraLol', which she has got 
along without all her life until 
now. She wants all sorts of elec
trical engines - vacuum clean
ers, washing machines." 

How about the food? I asked. 
That's not becoming American? 

"OH, BUT assuredly," said the' 
Frenchman. "Now we worry 
about calories and cholesterol. 
We never thought about things 
like thaI: before. More and more 
our doctors teU us we must eat 
broiled steaks. No so much but
ter. How can you cook without 
butter? The whole secret of 
French cooking is plenty of but
ter and lots of time. Now we can't 
eat the butter and we don 't have 
the time." 

The Frenchman has always 
been a family man. The home 
was the heart of his existence and 
he was absolule king there. "Not 
any more," said the Frenchman. 
"More and more the Frenchman 
is a company man - just like in 
America. His primary interest 
ceases to be the family. More and 
more he leaves all the household 
problems to his wife. Before , no 
wifc would dare buy so much as a 
box of matches without consulting 
her husband. 

"The sort of things we consider 
newsworthy are becoming very 
American lao," said the French
man, in tones of gravity verging 
on despair. "We used to get excit
ed over crimes of passion . Now, 
more and more, the front pages 
are being taken over by depress
ing things like the discovery of a 
new oil well. The papers print 
pictures of new Cactories on the 
front pages instead of pictures of 
girls, as they ought to. 

"A FEW YEARS ago we'd talk 
about the FoHes Bergeres or our 
wine or our women. Now we talk 
about a new dam we just built. 
Technicians and technical affairs 
are taking over everything. Even 
the language is changing - be
coming more anglicized. In an in
dustrial and engineering society, 
eight of ten words are English. 

"The public spirit itself is 
changing. Frenchmen are more 
in a hurry. Paris i$ no longer 
very gay. I don't know why you 
didn't settle in Rome. It's much 
gayer there. No industry at all 
there. Only movies. In Paris, we 
used to chase the girls through 
the street. Now we are too busy 
chasing money." 

He sighed : "Some day I must 
take you out to what I call 
French America. This is the wes,
ern suburbs of Paris. Blocks and 
blocks of flats - jusl like in Am
erica. Right in the center is the 
supermarket, which is the intel
lectual heart of lhe place. The 
wives drive their husbands 10 the 
station every morning and go get 
them at night. " He shook hi s 
head: "You know, my wife can 't 
drive yet. But it won't be long. 
She's brrn 11 II PI' mr to buy :l 

second car - just like in Ameri
ca." 

Le.tters to the Eclitor-

Military Might 
Not The Only Answer 
To the Editor: 

May I say at the oulset that I 
can understand why President 
Kennedy made the decision he 
did, although it must be admitted 
by those not taken up with war 
psychosis that the U.S. has flaunt~ 
ed international law, is contem
plating an act of imperialism and 
in the process denying the idea of 
felf-determination . Besides the 
fact that the Monroe Doctrine is 
an anachronism, there are these 
considerations: Cuba has a recog
nized regime Ihat, admittedly, has 
definite ties with the Soviet bloc. 
But does nol this estt.blished reo 
gime in the eyes of most of the 
international community take pre
cedence over the claims of a doc· 
trine unilaterally promulgated in 
1823? Does the idea of self-deter
mination only apply to regimes 
we like? If so, why not do the 
equally ridiculous thing - rcvlve 
the open door policy in China? 

The real issue is one of power 
politics. Why should we becloud 
the issue with a lot of righteous 
indignation and "Don't tread on 
Me·s." The siluation is this : The 
Russians have finally got the 
bone in our throat, a quid pro quo 
for West Berlin. We have our 
bases around their perimeter, but 

now they have their missiles near 
our perimeter. The shoe is On 
the other fo ot. 

May it be said that the Rus· 
sians aren't the only ones (1. e. 
they are necessarily black and 
we are like the lilies of the field I 
that practice a little power Iloli· 
lics. I think it is fair to say that 
even we practice it on occasion, 
but it may be that we have a 
short memory. 

I don't think there is an ob· 
jective basis for saying where 
the "right" lies in lhe Cuban 
mess. Just the same, talk about 
"piracy" seems to have its ele
ment of naivete where talk about 
being "bravc" has its clement of 
chauvinism. In an age of nuclear 
retaliatory power the lauer kind 
oC talk secms slightly insane. 

The answer? Short of invasion, 
there is none. Do the Cuban mis
sile siles alter th~ world balance 
of power? I doubt It. My sug· 
gestion: We can and, in li~ht of 
world assumptions of power, mllst 
play the ael as it was writh::n. 
But must we forget that thltc 
are instruments at the dispoSal 
of our foreign policy other U1.ll11 
that of military might? 

John D. Efferding, A4 
103V2 S. Clintan 

Says Alston/s Stand 
, 

Is Worthy of Respec::t , 
To the Editor: 

In the light of the recent rash 
of criticism of Prof. Patrick AI· 
ston 's stand on the Cuban block
ade, I feel compelled to speak 
out in support of academic free
dom. Those red-blooded Ameri
cans who condemn Mr. Al ston for 
his vigorous and open opposition 
to the Administration's action 
should recall the academic sup
pression of czarist Russia and 
Nazi Germany. In these cases the 
right of scholarly dissent was 
ruthlessly subordinated to a self
righteous, monolithic State. 

A large university such as SUI 

is no place for political chauvin
ism and unqualified support or 
administrative policies. By speak. 
ing out against the Cuban block· 
ade Mr. Alston was simultaneous
ly affirming academic freedom 
and refuting Lhe accusation tllat 
he is "100 per cent gutless." His 
courage is heightened by com· 
parison to the apparent toadyism 
in the departmenLs of political 
sci e n c e and military science. 
Whether or nol one agrees with 
Mr. Alston, he still merits reo 
spect for his courage to dissent. 

Dan Jones, A2 
C25 Quadrangle 

No Valid Reason Why Reds 
Should Not Answer Threat 

To the Editor: 
A crisis has occurred, and, as 

usual, the thinking has stopped 
and the mouthing of innane slo
gans begun. Messrs. Shallou and 
Lage, as well as Miss Oestreich, 
seem distressed that there exist 
persons wbose perspective di ffers 
from their own. These three pa
triots seem to suggest that the 
best means for perserving "demo
cracy" is the discouraging of dis
sent. 

How convenient Cor persons 
such as these that there exists a 
"little fat man in Moscow" who 
can be blamed as the cause of 
all our ills. It is so much easier 
to hurl epithets than to open one'S 
eyes to a. perhaps most unpleas
ant, reality in which the "peace
loving and democratic" United 

States continues Lhe production 
of bigger and better weapons, 
when we already have Lhe means 
10 destroy the greater bulk of 
existing civilizalion; and figbts 
Cor freedom by giving aid and 
support Lo such libertarians as 
Franco and Chiang Kai-Shek. 

We have installed missile bases 
in all parts of the world, includ· 
ing areas bordering the U.S.S.R.: 
there seems to be no valid reason 
why the Soviet nion should not 
follow our example. The fact that 
we may find the pot's behaving 
like the kettle inconvenient does 
not quite can titute a moral justi
£ication for illegal proceedings on 
the seas, and the endangering of 
an already precarious peace. 

B.rbara Chasin, G 
New York City 

Madison Police Dept. 
Commends SUI Students 

(EDITOR'S NOT!: The fOllow ing 
letter WIS recelvld by SUI Prill. 
aent VIrgil M. Hencher Ifter a.,. 
proxlmlt.ly 2,000 SU I ,tudlntt 
vl.lted MlallOnl WII., fOr the Iowa· 
Wllconlin footDl1I glme Oct . 20 .) 
Dear Pre5ident Hanc:her: 

It is with pleasure that I in
form you that the past weekend 
in Madison was peaceful -
though busy. Despite the large 
number of students here rrom 
your University, there was not 
a single incident involving them. 
Their conduct was exemplary 
and you , your stafC and faculty 
have sound basis to be proud of 
them. Officers on the beat re
ported numerous friendly con· 
tacts with Iowa students. Ofr the 
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(I University 
Calendar 

Tue.day, Oct. 30 
8 p.m. - Humanities Lecture 

by Charles B. Woods, "Fielding 
as Playwright" - Senate Cham-
ber, Old Capito!. • 

W.dntlday, Oct. 31 
8 p.m. - University Concert 

Co u r s e - Madame Glomar 
Novaes, pianist - Main Lounge, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production - "The Imporlance 
of Being Earnest," by Oscar 
Wilde - University Theatre. 

Thursday, N.v, 1 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Pmduclion - "Tho Importunep of 
Being Earnest," by as I" lIdo 
- UniversIty Theatre, 

record, some frankly said, "If we 
get in trouble, we will be 
dropped." 

I might add that aU of u thai 
attended lhc football game were 
delighted and imprc I'd by the 
magnifieenL appcarance an r· 
formance of your Highlander 
Band as it performed at hal[ 
lime. 

On behalf of the Madison Police 
Department, I extend to yOll my 
sincrre thanks and apprcciation 
for the excellent behavior of your 
visit ing sludent body. 

Wilbur H. Emery 
Chief of Polic. 
Madison, Wis. 

Or So 
They Say 

This is lhe time of year Vol en 
ad and commf.'rcinl f.'xhort us 
to feed our grass, bul why sbquld 
we? What does our gra s do for 
use, except 10 keep u everlast· 
ingly at work with mower and 
rak ? 

-Longmont (Colo.) L I" 
• • • 

Althou h til Suprt.'IllC court 
had ruled against prayer in pub· 
lic school , it s id not hlng aboul 
prayer in Ihe home. That mlghl 
be Lded some time. 

- Sparta (III .) Nlws- Plaind..,ler 
• • 

To quit smokin ' l1ncl to quit 
buying cigar tte r' by no man· 
ncr of mean~ th sllm thing, 
even though both re ul t In con· 
siderable savIng for th individual 
conrrrnro. 

- M 11\1)lli (Tf nn.) 
Commercial Appeal 
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Home'c'oming: A Wo rid of Mi,xed Emotio s 

One Winner on Our Side 
It was a long sad afternoon for Hawkeye fans Saturday as Iowa dropped the 
Homecoming game to Purdue, 26·3. H~re SUI Band drum majors Gerry Kes
ler, A3, GriHith, Ind., and William Parisi, Al, Chicago, soberly watch the 
Hawks' hopes fade in the fourth quarter. The "Winner" apples didn.'t help. 

-Photo by Ron Slechta 

110,1 
111 Up in Smoke 

.,. , 
I, 

Miss SUI 
Debbie Zeffrin, A3, Rock Island, III ., one of four attendants, helps Miss SUI 
Margie Walsh, N3, Ames, with some last second primping before being pre
sented to lewa fans in pre·game c~remonies Saturday. 

I f ., 

Daily Iowan 
, • I • 

Photoleature 

Swim Queen 
Judy Be r g, Al, Park 
Ridge, 111., was crowned 
1962 Dolphin Queen be
fore the opening perform
ance of the "Mood Orien
t~I" Dolphin show Thurs
day night. 

Victory or no victory, the fire burned lust as brightly 
when the traditional monument WillS burned after Satur
day's Homecoming game, The engineering students who 

built the monument watched as their creation went up 
in flames. 

-Photo by Bob Nandell 

~ -

•• I .~ ~ 

The Queen and Her Court 

f 

• 

II 

Do They Fumble/ Too? 
Iowa ', Mike Reilly, right, grabs Purdue full
blck Gene Donaldson during the 10wa·Purdue 
game Saturday b e for e 60,000 Homecoming 

fans in the Iowa Stadium. Purdue won the 
tilt, 26·3, to give Iowa a 2·3 record for the sta
son. -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Guess Who's Winning 
A somber-faced Highlander, Georgia Fonken, 
A4, Iowa City, looked on as Iowa's hopes for a 
Homecoming game victory faded away in Sat· 

Parade Finale 

urday's game. The Highlanders' HDmecoming 
appearance marked the 25th anniversary of 
the organization. -Photo by Ron Slechta 

Margl. Walsh, centor, N3, Ames, reigned as Miss SUI duro 
Ing ,Hom omhlD weokend. Her .,II8Ild nl$ IN ro, f. on, loft, 
D.b~l. IIHrtll, A~, Rock 1. llnd, III.; Judy Shlm.k, A3, et-

dar Rapids; Holly Michaels, Al, Oskaloosa, and Sharon 

n :lUllr, Al, Livlnll~ICln, N.J. 

Iowa City firem.n w .... calltcl to the Phi, ~I"!ml Delta frlternlty 
house on EIII~ AVlnut About micfnlght f ,rlday to extinqulah a fir. In 

a car ,which propelled the grand Iwttpstak" winning Homecoming 
float in Friday night" p.rade. Dlmag. was minor. 

-Photo by ~Ian Clrttr. -Photo by Joe Lippincott 
, .. ."-'" -~ , 



Ii TH~ A~CHAIR QUARTERBACK~I~~ 

I. erry Burns Has 
e=; === = Right to Sue Us '.== 
§ § i for Non-Support . § 

~ ." By ERIC ZOECKLER L 

,,' JI' th Iowa football team lost aU of its remaining games With: 
S oring one touchdown, it would emerge in better light across the 
nati than its fickJe fan . 

ID~ fael, it Coach Jerry Burns had the lime within his very busy 
~hed'tle of working with his team, he m ight be wise to sue us aU 
[Qr iIOrt;sIJPport. 

Jerry nd his s taH work hard.r and long.r in th.se months 
thu .~n. w. know. Their labors ar. for on •• xpress purpose -
they are working for YOU in an att.mpt to give YOU the best 
footban team they e.n. 
: Whal appreciation do th y get? 

Whilc most Iowans are not acting as like hapless children in string
ing up rk1i(~U!ous dummies o{ their coach and athletic director, many 
are mUlI('ring under their breath about dispos:ng of MI'. Burns. 

Just IJccause Iowa footlJall fans are spoiled silly . 
They are used to winners. Iowa has lost three football games 

while winning two this season. But Iowans are cre.ting more of • 
stir about this than the little man in the Kremlin is over Cuba. 

\VIlat :we ask: Is J erry Burns and his staii to be judged by 8 group 
of p('oplc wlv,> go to football games just for something to do on balmy 
Setun! y afternoons? Or by people who know little to nothing about 
the complcxities of football? 
~ . Cal\lain ' Larry Ferguson said it Friday at the Homecomin~ Pep 

R<illy and W I' ll say it again. 
"Jerry Burns is the greatest football mind in the countl'y." 

• mit lIt't Ie things can ruin a potentially fine football season. 
•• AJi A~h1C'lic Director Forest Evashevski said at a Davenport lunch

eon lost week: 
"ftaotllall games can go one way or the other depending upon 

little things which happen. 
"At '.: Ie onsin we had a touchdown via a pass in our hands. In

stead of tiil( points we wound up with a is-yard penally back from the 
line of scrimmage. That was quite a reversal." 

, talked about the Southern California defeat. 
"TIJ. lIight before the Southern Califomia gam. I watched the 

01'1& t{. ers pass almost faultlessly. You know what happened the 
. exr::ift.rnoon. Came the mistak.s and the Southern C.I victory. 

"The- .wa coachcs worked hard all week and the kids were ready 
the g c. 
"That why I got out of coaching. I got tired of seeing some 
spon~ble kid running up and down the sidelines with my paycheck. H 

" * * * As you have probably seen on page one of this issue, Evy has 
e prctty timely commenls on those who hang e£figies. 
We l:ipoke at lenglh with Roy DameI' of the Chicago Tribune 

o covered Evy's speech. lIe agrees with Evy. This writer agrees 
h I~vy. 
'.t~~r. \t'ibune, Damer said, has a policy not to print stories or 

1W'Cl! .. of coaches who arc hanged in effigy. In essence, DameI' 
s d, "it's because we know this is the work or crackpots." 

1* * * 
We h(lve been asked frequently since Iowa's 26·3 loss to Purdue 

ethcl' this column will continue to pick the Hawks to win on Satur-
s. 

The answ.r is yes. The reason? B.cause we .... confid.nt that 
owa's football team, under the guidance of Jerry Bums, is going 
a sto .(1'\akinp "]istak,s and come through, ev.n though the win 

ay NIt b. appteeiated by Iowa faO$ . 
"Arter all," many might say, "we bave a right to be mad. We 

n't going to the Rose Bowl." 
met 

Then lend an earto Oil' message! 
If being in a business that can 
be built from your own ability 
and imagination sounds appeal
ing, you shOUld look Into the 
possibilities of life insurance 
sales and $ales management. 
The opportUnities are limitless 
-and you can get started now, 
while you're still in college_ 

Our booklet, "Career Opportuni· 
ties", will give you a good pic
ture of what the life insurance 
business can mean to you. Jus 
write or phone us. 

PROVIDENT MUTUAL 
Life Insurance Company 

of Philadelphia 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 

General Agent 

104 Savings & Loan BId,. 

Iowa City, low. 

Phon.' 338-3631 

I r 

COACH JERRY BURNS 
Wh.t Now? 

Paul Krause Proud 
New Father of 
Girl Born Sat. 

Paul Krause, Iowa·s No. 1 float· 
er, is a proud new father. 

His wife, Pam, gave birth to a 
5 pound, 5 ounce girl early Satur
day morning before the falher was 
slated to take the field against Pur
due. 

The Krauses say they are still in 
the process or choosing a name Cor 
the youngster. 

Krause was called from team 
beadquarters in Mount Vernon at 
about 4 a .m. when he received the 
call that hiS! wile was having her 
baby at Mercy Hospital. 

IOWA SUNFISH 
A new panfish Cor Iowa is now 

being stocked over the State on an 
experimental basis, according to 
the State Conservation Commis
sion. 

WINTER COATS 

New BI.ck Wool 
TRENCH COATS 

Genuin. 
LODEN COATS 

Hooded 
PARKAS 

$39.95 
39.95 
29.95 

Corduroy 29 9S 
GOAL COATS • 

Fur ColI.red $32.5' to 4S 00 
DRESS COATS • 

EWERS MEN'S STORE 
28 S. Clinton 

... -.,." ... -" ...... , .. ~ .... ,~ .. , .. ,~ - . , ~ , 

Hawkeyes' 1 The Dail Iowan" 
~ 
~ 
~ , , , , , 

Regrouping with 3 Injured is·a Problem I , , 
I .,_"" __ , ___ ,._,._ •• ,._, __ , __ • ____ , __ • __ ,~ 

By Staff Writer 

Iowa's football tcam is ~l a dilemma. 
How do s it go ahollt r<'grouping its tired forces afler a 

26-8 pasting by PlIl'du to cope with an equally rough foc, Ohio 
State, with injuries to three key 
players? 
Capta~ Larry Fergu on , tackle 

Gus Kasapis and Center Gary 
Fletcher reported to practice Mon
day with injuries su tained ill the 
Doilermaker contest. 

Of the three, Kasa pis' seems to 
be the worse - a severely sprain. 
ed ankle. Ferguson Incurred a 
hip injury on the first series of 
plays but went ahead to turn in 
one of the best performances 
since ihs 1'60 AII·American days. 
Fletcher also has a irip Injury. 
Before and after the tragic Iowa 

defeat, Coach Jerry Burns made 
this statement about Ferguson: 

"For my money, he's the best 
in the country." 
Despite the injured hip, Fergy 

romped for 56 yards In 10 carries 
and grabbed four passses for 34 
yards. One of his catches result ed 
in a run into paydirt. but a holding 
penalty nullified the score. 

This turn of events, coupled with 
untimely penalities and pass inter
ceptions cost the Hawks the ball 
game, according 10 most observers. 

The Hawks fumbled three 
times, losing the ball on each 
occasion and had four of its 
passes intercepted. 
"It was that pass interception at 

the start of the second half that 
realiy hurt us," said Burns. 

dwindled among the 60,100 Home
coming fans. 

One important feature stood out 
like a sore thumb after Iowa Iailed 
to score in Lhe second half against 
Lhe charging Boilers. 

The Hawks haven't scored il) 
the last half since their open ing 
28·8 victory over Oregon State. 
They have yet to score in a 
fourth quarter. 
Bums indicated in the first part 

of the scasoll that his first team 
would have to see plenty of action, 
because of the comparative weak· 
ness of the second str ing. Saturday 
was no exception. 

With two good running backs 
- Lonnie Rogers and Willie Ray 
Smith - out with injuries, un· 
able to see action, Burns was 
forced to rely more on fullback 
Bill Perkins, Ferguson and Bob· 
bv Grier. 
Thus, jt was clear: mall-for-man, 

Iowa was overpowered. 
This was exemplified by the 

powerful charging of fullbacks Roy 
Walker and Gene Donaldson who 
com bined I'ushed for a total of 
112 yards on the ground. Purdue 
gained a total of 183 yards rushing. 

It is hoped by Iowa coaches that 
Ferguson and Fletcher will be up 
to normal capabilities Saturday, 
but Kasapis' injury is one of grave 
concern. He did not see action in 
the second half. 

I O'ut 01 Reach 
No, it isn't Swan Lake, but Iowa's Paul Krause (16) and Purdue end 
Ray Schultz (92) leap as high as they can to grab an aerial tossed 
in Iowa's 26·3 defeat Saturday_ -Photo by Bob Nandell 
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Branch Rickey Rejoins Cards" 
After Absence of 20 Years ·.I~ 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - Branch Riek{·y rejOined th" St. LO\i l~~ 
Cardinals 110nday after a scpnl'ation of 20 yeal's and announced I 
it wou ld take a miracle for the Cards to \ in the pennant ntdt 
year. ~~' 

" The bushy-hrowed, 80·year-old agel', business manager and vict!J I 
Rickey sat in hi s Busch Stadium president from 1917 llntil 1942. It 
office and said his new job was Two of Rickey's most noteworthy 
the production and development or contributions to baseball were th~1 

development of the farm sYstem 
players. Neal' him sat the big and Lhe bringing of Negroes int9 
names in the Card organizalion - the major leagues . ~' 
President August A. Busch Jr., . With a heavy woodpn cane r~," 
General Manager Bing Devine, and mg n~ar Ol~e hand, and a big cigan 
Ex'ecutive Vice President Die k held ID hIS other, Rickey spok, 

"This dub can't be traded into 
a pennant," Rickev said. "There 
aren't that many players around 
for trade. The players have got 
to be developed." 

When told thal a new baseball 
stadium is scheduled for comple· 
tion in St. Louis in 196<\, Rickey 
said. " It would be a great thing 
if the team could be a contender 
by then." 

"I'm anxious for the team to 
win a pennant," he added, and 
1965 seems to be a "rational ob· 
jective for a pennant." 

slrongly against the paymenbno~ 
bonuses to young players. ll~" 

Have Your Rem\nttoa 
Electric Shaver 

He was referring to Tom Fug· 
ate's interception of Matt Szy· 
kowny throw intended lor Cloyd 
Webb which set up Purdue's sec
ond touchdown of the contest after 
Iowa had taken a Iirst quarter 3-0 
lead. 

Texas to 5th in AP PolI-

Rickey, who said he looks upon 
SL Louis as home, said he was hap· 
py to retut'D to . the Cardinals, for 
whom he worked as field man- ~~~) CLEANED 1m 

Y 1A./ 

After the Bollers' Ron DiGravio 
struck left halfback Tom Bloom 
with a 6-yard pass play, the swift 
back jutted into the end zone. Skip 
Ohl's placement made it 13·6, as 
hope for the fumlJiing Hawks 

Northwestern's No.1! 
A hearty 

Deer Hunters Need 
Two Licenses Says 
State Commission 

Deer hunters, archer and shot
gunner, will need both the special 
deer hunting license and a regular 
small game hunting license, the 
State Conservation Commission an· 
nounced Monday. 

• • 
Duck hunters have been asked 

by the conservation commission to 
supply it with wings of the ducks 
they shoot during the season, thlls 
taking an active role in the man-
agement of their sport. ' 

Hunters should obtain mailing 
envelopes for Ule wings from local 
game managers or commission of. 
ficers. 

The method is being adopted so 
it will be possible to determine how 
much seed stock is being shot, how 
selective the hunter is in IUs shoot
ing and how important each spe· 
cies is in the total take in Iowa. 

TRICKS 'N TREATS ••• 

fun and food for the 

whole family Hallowe'en 

time at McDonald 's. The 

"littlest and biggest gob

lins" will go for those 

,,'goodesl" pure beef 

H6mburgers-those "'a· 
to-'os,ies'" golden brown 

French Fries • • . those 

"oh-so-good" Shakes. 

Um - m·m treats-the 

whole family will say so! 

Northwestern, a Big Ten power
house which has averaged belter 
lhan 30 points a game in sweepin~ 
past five tough opponents, fOl'ged 
into a solid first place Tuesday in 
the national college football rank'
ings. 

The Wildcats from Evanstoll , 
III., who handed Notre Dame a 
crushing 35·6 defeat last Saturday, 
took 11 resounding lead over their 
chief rivals, Alabama and Southerll 
California, in the weekly poll by 
The Associated Press . 

Texas, No. 1 for the past two 
weeks, dropped to fifth after be· 
ing held to a 14·14 tie by Rice. 
AJabama, the defending national 

champion, clung to second place on 
the strength of a 35-6 triumph over 
Tulsa while Southern Califo\'llia, 
unbeaten pride of the Pacific Coast, 
moved up a notch to the No. 3 
position after thumping Illinois 28· 
16. Once·tied Louisiana State was 
fourth and Texas fifth . 

Rounding out the top lcn were 
Mississippi, No.6; Michigan State, 

; .. 

(' 

',: ,' " 

I Free Halloween Balloons i 
L_to' ..... '_ ....... ~ 

MeDonalds L;=/ '. \, 
817 SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

Highway' and 211 

No.7; Arkansas, No.8; Washing
ton, No.9 ; and Auburn, No. 10. 

Auburn, with a 5·0 record, is the 
only newcomer in the list, which 
underwent a mild revision in Qr-

Have You Visited 
Lubin's Newly Remodeled 

is tht' tratlemark of Iowa Cily'& 
fr ienfiliest tavern. 

You're right, it's 

der. The Plainsmen replaced Wis- 26 East College 

consin, which dropped oul after· ~!:~==:~==~~~~~~;;;;;;~;;~;;;~;~~~ 
suflering itS first loss - a 14'7 de- r 
feat at th~~:n~so~f ~;~o stdl~. , ,Only ,tHose Who Care 
\. Nort",w.st~rn •. . (34) S~oO 494 
2. Alabama . (15) '·0.0 445 •• t 10 Look Their Best 
3. Southern Cal. ( 1) 5-0-0 351 
4. LouisIana State .. ( ) 5-0-1 304 

Depend on a Truly Clean Wash 

5. Tex.s j • .1. ( ) 5.0·1 281 • with 
6. MissIssIppi . .. . !'.:. ( 1) S-QolI 1270 
7. MIchigan St. .. ,.: t 1) 4-1.0 174 

Westinghouse Machines. 

8. Arkan .. ~ . . . , " .' ( ) 5-1.0 126 
9. WashingtOn .. \ ., ( ) 4-0·2 54 

10. Aubu rn • •. .. .. t ) 5-0.0 50 

I 1 , 

'ofaundroma f 
Others receiving vote.: Wisconsin, 

Nebraska, Ohio State, Purdue, Penn 
State, MIssouri, Duke, Oregon, Army, 
Dartmouth, MIamI (Fla .), West VIr
gin ia, Georgia Tech. 

Free Parking 
3) 6 E. Bloomington 

21 Great Tobaccos make 20 Wonderful Smokes! 
CHESTERFIELD KING tastes great, smokes mild . You get 
21 vintage tobaccos grown mild, aged mild and blended mild, 
and made to taste even milder thtough its longer length. 

CHESTERFIELD KING 
Jobatcos too mild to filte~, pl.&lure too ,ood to min! 

320 E. Burlington 
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AT OUR STORE 

WEDNESDAY 

OCTOBER 31 
From 12:30 till 2:30 

'aru lteplaced at PactO" Prtctl 

Look for this FrtqutD, 
•• ,ular S.rvlce At • 01\ I 

MOTT DRUG 
19 S. Dubuqu. 
Phone 7-4654 

m •• n. mild., t •••• 
The smoke 01 8 Chollerf,eld KII19 
mellows and oflonl as It flows 
through longer lenglh • become. 

'smooth and ~Qnlle 10 yuur laIIllI~ 
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aidden System , 

'~artlek' Key 
To Iowa Wins 

Harriers Take 13th 
Straight over Falcons 

By ERIC ZOECKLER 
Sports Ellitor 

'·Furtlck." 
This clIte littl, word which 

has an exhaustiv(' connotation 
may becbme a key concept in 
Iowa's dri ve for its second consecu
tive cross country championship. 

lQwa's harriers, who have been 
utililing the "Farllek" principel in 
their training know that it brings 
rewarding benefits. They have now 
won 1.3 consecutive cross-country 
meets, the latest being a 16-39 vic
tory over the Air Force Academy 
Sl\~ur~y over the South Finkbine 
COl4"se. 

"Fartlek" is a method of train· 
illt adopted by top distance run
ner, in Europe and Austrlia -
and Iowa's suc:u55ful c:ontin· 
"nh. Under the method, run-
n.rs run hard for 100 yards, 

ide for another 100, then 
print for the next 100. 
"In fact," says Iowa Coach Fran· 

c Cretzmeyer, a 13-year advocate 
the system, "a boy can run up 

II, run backwards or do any
t ' he pleases just so he is 
r n ing. The literal Swedish trans
lin means 'Free play.' " 

retz continues: "The important 
t 'ng about this concept is that 
t runner develops a f'leling of 
s If discipline. Only if he pushes 
h self to the ultimate can he get 

mething out of it." 
The obiec:t of the prOfiram is 

for the runn.r to develop the en· 

turanc:e to keep up this pac:e for 
5-'0 minutes, Cretz adds. 
The South Finkbine course. over 

which the 1962 Big Ten cross coun
try championship will be run Nov. 
12. is an excellent place to utilize 
"Fartlek" because of its rolling 
hills and valleys. 

Four Hawkeyes demonstrated 
ual endurance derived from 

~
e unusual system as they cross

d the finish line Saturday in a 
•• d heat. Larry Kramer, Gary 
i5cher, Ralph Trimble and 

FRANCIS CRETZMEYER 
And "Fartlek" Too 

George Clark won the 4·mlle 
jaunt in 21 minutes 27.S sec:onds. 
Th. Falcens' Tom Cardoza fin
i,hed fiftll ahead of the Hawks' 
Bill Frazier who was sixth. 
Monday the Iowa runners began 

preparing for Friday's dual meet 
at Minnesota with repetitive two
mile runs. 

The Gophers edged past ·South 
Dakota State 27-29 Saturday. The 
meet with Minnesota will be the 
last dual meet beCore the confer
ence meet. 

Pender-Torres 
Fight NOVe lS 

BOSTON iJPI - The P.au] Pender
Jose Torres fight for one version 
of the wOI'ld middleweight boxing 
championship was postponed until 
November 15 (Monday ) because 
challenger Torres is suffering Crom 
a heavy cold. 

The 15-round bout, originally set 
for Boston Garden this Friday 
night, was put off until the mid
November date according to an an
nouncement from promoter Sam 
Silverman. 

The Torres camp said their un
beaten challenger had been unable 
to follow his training plan since 
last Wednesday, due to the cold, 
and for that reason asked Cor the 
postponement. 

Silverman aaded that the post· 
ponement enabled him to oHer an 
added attraction - the closed cit·
cuit television of the Cassius Clay
Archie Moore heavyweight bout in 
Los Angeles. 

I/LL BE DARNED! ! 
I went down to George's last night, and his 
pizza was better than ever! Try one tonight 
and see! 

GEORGE'S Dial 8-7545 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuque St. 

Across From 
Hotel JeHerson 
Orders to Go Free Delivery on orders over 3.95 

AUCTION AUCTION 
By Order of U.S. District Court for the Northern Di$trict of Iowa, 

Cedar Rapids Division 
We Will On 

THURSDAY, Nov. 1, 1962 -11 a.m. (CST) 
Sell At Public Auction The Assets of 

Joe W. Evans & Orlen Imhoff. d·b·a Evans & Imhoff Feed Service 
401 E. State St. (BANKRUPT # 3478) Williamsburg, Iowa 

Land and Buildings Will Be Offered By 
MR. DANIEL W. BOYLE, Truste. in Bankruptcy 

LAND, BUILDINGS and EQUIPMENT 
EQUIPMENT 

19S'-Chevrolet Viking Truc:k, Ser. with Daffin Mill Mounted on Same. 
This Mill has GM Diesel Power, Grain Hopper, Grinder, Conveyors, etc:. 
Blue Streak Rebuilt Mod.1 5 A Mill complete with Crusher, F.ed.r, 
Magnets, Dust Collec:t, G.E. 75 H.P. Electric Motor and Blue Streak 
1 Ton Mod. T Twin Spiral Mixer and Base, V Belt Drive, 10 H.P. Elec:tric: 
Motor, Double Dischar,es, Lump Breakers and Motor Starters and 
Blue Streak 9" Vertic:al Screw Conveyor 15 Ft. Lon, with l H.P. Electric 
Motor V Belt Drive and Westinghouse Starter with Prat.r Steel Elevator 
Leg, w/ s Platform Ladder, S H.P. Motor and Manual Start.r, Prater 
12 Foot Double Chain Dray Feeder with 2 H.P. Motor and Magnetic 
Start.r. 
Bin Unloader Au,ers with Elec:tric Motors for 3 Small Butler Bins. 
3-Steel Butler Grain Storage Bins, Cap, Approx. 250 Bu. Each. 
2-5t •• 1 Butler Grain Storage Bins, Cap. Approx. 2000 Bu. Eac:h. 
2-5tttl Butler Grein Storage Bins, Cap. Approx. 440G Bu_ Each. 

MISCELLANEOUS EQUIPMENT 
6" Portable Butler Pit Au,e" with G .. ollne En,ine. 
l-Century Insecticide Spreader. 
19S1--Chevrolet Apache 1 Ten Truck with Wooden Stake Body. 
ltSS-Pord F600 Ford Truc:k with Grain Body and Attec:hmenh, 
1951-Pontlac Chief 4 Dr. Sedan. 
1-32 Ft. Hi,hway Cattle Treller. 
Portable Waybucket Scale, Seed Scale, Moore Order Writer, Fishbein 
Portabl. Electric Ba, S.wer, Hand Trucks, 30 Gal. Oil Drum and Pump, 
Hog Olle,., James Electric Coolin. Unit for Egg Cooler, Fyr·Fyter Fire 
ElItlnqui.her, Fairbanks Morse I. Lb. Scal., All Steel Mol .... s Tank, 
St.lnll .. Grain Te.ter, Ohou. Seed Tllter, Fan Fere Interc:om Syst.m, 
7 UP e .. lin, and Vendln, Machin •• 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
Clary. lank Electric Addln, Machine. Desk Lamp. 
Peymat"r Check Writer. Victor Acklin, Machine. 
Olivetti Portabl. Typewriter. 
And.nOll Hickey' Drawer Gray Steel File Cabt. 
Desk Chairs, Metal Stor",e Cabln.t •. 
All Stttl 2 Drawer Cerd 511e File Cabinet. 
Cole 2 Drawer Correspondence File. Arvin Electric Heat.r. 
StHI Safe, Stora,e CabInets, G.E. Portable Radio, Vend In, Machine, 

McClosky Ca.h Reglst.r. 
2 Sections Steel Shelvln" Electric Wall Clocks, Etc. 

EXHIBITION: OCTOBER 29th, 30th and 311t - 9 A.M. to 4 P.M. 
TERMS 

Terms and condItions ef sale to be announced 
at be,l"nln, of the Auction. 

LEONARD AUSTERMAN 
INCOR'ORAUC 

APPRAISERS AUCTIONIIIU LIQUIDATORS 
It North Clnll St,"t, Chic ... " Ill1nel. - Telephone ANdover 3 ..... 

No Circus When 
Woody's Buckeyes 
Arrive Saturday 

By HARRIETT HINDMAN 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Colorful Woody Hayes and his colossal Ohio State Buck· 
eyes invade Iowa Stadium Saturday afternoon to offer the 
llawkeyes another challenge in the Big Ten race. 

But although· colorful and colas-I 
sal, W~dy is not planning a circus I en arm and Sanders, the outstand
and neIther are the Hawkeyes. ing tackle. left the game in the 
Here's why : third quarter and did not retul'O 

Ohio. the defending Big Ten to action. 
champion, given an edge to reo * 
peat in pre-season polls, has been * * 
upset twice this season. After de- W d L d 
feating North Carolina. 41-7, in the 00 y au s 
opener, the Buckeyes feU to UCLA 

9-7, defeated Illinois 51-15, and then L·.ttle Center lost to league-leading Northwest-
ern. 18-14. Saturday, Ohio State 
managed to skid by fifth-ranked 
Wisconsin, 14-7. 

Iowa freshman coach BilJ Hap
pel, who scouted Saturday's game 
ot Columbus. commented, "Ohio 
State is a big. strong, powerful 
leam with a lot of go_ I think the 
Buckeyes played their best game 
of the season against the Badgers. 
They were bouncing back from the 
NOl'lhwestern loss and were really 
.firp<i up for the game." 

Happel c:ommented that the 
Oh io State off.nse has eight re· 
turnin, starters from last year's 
squad and has a lett.rman at 
every position on the oHenslv. 
unit. 
The Buckeyes have one of the 

most talented tackle combinations 
in the country in two aU-America 
candidates, Daryl Sanders (6·5, 230 ) 
and Bob Vogel (also 6-5, 230l. While 
primarily offensive players, the 
two are well-equipped to go both 
ways. 

Paul Warfield, junior halfback 
who saw plenty oC action last year, 
is probably the best back of the 
Buckeyes. "Warfield was moved to 
a split end position Cor a while Sat
urday to take advantage of his pass 
catching ability," Happel ob· 
served. 

"1 think Ohio Sta .. figured it 
was going to have to open up 
and run some end SWHPS, but as 
the game progressed the Buck. 
eyes went back to the old Woody 
Hayes' type of play grindin, out 
their yards. Ohio State's longest 
run from scrimma,. was 11 
yards, and th.y w.r. runnln, 
their quarterbacks and fullbacks 
through." 
Ohio Stale controlled the second 

half of the Wisconsin game, run· 
ning 40 plays while the Badgers 
had the baJJ for only 20 plays. 

Ohio State's defense is mainly a 
sophomore team," Happel com· 
mented. "They are big and use the 
same type of Oklahoma defense 
they have used for years. Warfield 
looked real tough on defense, play
ing Pat Richter man-to-man." 

Richter, the big Wisconsin end, 
had caught a touchdown pass In 
ei,ht c:onsecutive games, but was 
unable to get one Saturday. He 
caught only two passes for 41 
yards. 
Happel said that the Buckeyes 

put a tremendous rush on the 
passer. Ron VanderKelen, Badger 
signal-caUer who had a 59 per cent 
completion record going into Sat
urday's game, hit on only 7 of 22 
attempts. 

John Mummey, 6-0, 19B-pound 
two-year letterman. commands 
Ohio State's T-formaLion. Bob 
Butts has taken over at fullback, 
a position left up·for-grabs when 
All-American Bob Ferguson gradu. 
ated last year. Teaming up with 
Warfield at halfback is Robert 
Klein , a 170-pound senior who has 
been hampered by injuries. 

Two Buckeyes were injUred in 
Saturday's game. Ray Krstolic, a 
defensive lineman, received a brok-

COLUMBUS. Ohio 1.4'1 - Coach 
Woody Hayes of Ohio State Mon
day draped the mantle of gridiron 
greatness around the sboulders of 
his littlest lineman, center Billy 
Joe Armstrong. 

The Buckeye boss, at his weekly 
press luncheon, practically ignored 
Saturday's 14-7 victory over Wis
consin and next Saturday's fray 
with Iowa, as he handed out super
latives about his 189·pound, 5-11 
up-front standout. 

"Billy Joe is the be stall. 
around player on our squad," 
Hayes said flatly. 
"He's the best I've had here in 

12 years. He has been tops for four 
years in grades, attitude, behavior 
and playing ability. He's just as 
good on defense as on offense, and 
if any player is entitled to national 
recognition, Billy Joe is the one." 

Shades of 159' 
Bothers ICats 

Won First 6 S~raight 
Then Lost Next 3 Tilts 

Northwestern's top-ranked Wild
cats, having firmly established 
themselves as the best in the Big 
Ten thus far, return to conference 
wars this week, haunted by the 
memory of 1959. 

That was the year Northwestern 
won its first six games and did II 
turn about, losing the rinal three 
thus going from contender to also 
ran. 

The undefeated Wlldcats trounced 
Notre Dame Saturday, 35~, and 
again it was the Tom Meyers-to
Paul Flatley passing combination 
which clicked brilliantly for two 
Northwestern touchdowns in the 
triumph over the shaky frish. 

Meyers, the nation's third ranked 
passer, completed 11 of 18 tosses 
for 186 yards while Flatley snared 
six Meyers' spirals for 102 yards 
including two touchdown grabs of 
23 and seven yards. 

Powerful Northwestern will meet 
Indiana, a team that has yet to 
own a Big Ten victory, this Sat
urday. 

Wisconsin, the squad that bat
tered the Hawks two weeks ago, 
was nipped, 14-7, by Ohio State. 

The Buckeyes stepped 0 u t of 
character, employing passes to 
score its first touchdown, but re
sorted to its usual powel' formula 
to gain the winning taUy. 

Wisconsin will . meet Michigan's 
Wolverines who are still hungry 
for a conference win while Ohio 
State wiJI be in Iowa City to meet 
the Hawkeyes. 

In olher Big Ten action Satur
day undefeated Michigan State 
rolled past Indiana, 28-8, while Min
nesota downed Michigan 17-0. In 
in intersectional battle Southern 
Cal downed Illinois 28·16. 

enJ 

• • • Campus attire 

tricks or treats 
the classic tweed 

sport coat is a must. 

• • • 

Select yours today from a valt multitude 

of sophisticated colours. 

By-The. Campus 

$3995 

20 S. Clinton 

Power Plus 
Charging fullback Gene Donaldson of Purdue emerges from a male 
of tacklers to pic:k up some of his 61 yards he gained on the ground 
as the Boilermakers whipped Iowa 26·3 Saturday. The Hawks also 
fell before the might of No. 1 fullback Roy Walker who pic:ked up a 
total of 51 yard5. -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Twins' Rollins Cited 
. 

Sophomore of Year 
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Off to Angcls-

Once Best in Maiors, 
Turley Is Traded 
EW YORK IA'I - Bob Turley. the majors' outstanding pitcher four 

years ago, was shipped to the Los Angele!# Angels by the world cham-

NCAA Requests 
Members to Drop 
AAU Affiliations 

pion New York Yankees Monday. 
The deal was conditional. Gen· 

eral Manager Roy Harney of tbe 
Ya.nkees said that the Angels will 
give the Yankees a mutually ant· 
isfactorY player by opening day. 
t963, if Turley is retained by Los 
Angeles. The veteran right·hand· 

NEW YORK IA'I _ The National er developed bone chips early in 
the 1961 campaign and has worked 

Collegiate Athletic Association ha 
recommended four new steps to 
it full membership in its continu
ing struggle with lhe Amateur 
Athletic Union. Executi"e Director 
Walter Byers disclosed Monday 
night. 

The recommendalions: 
1. Withdrawal by member col

leges from AAU member hip until 
the AAU indicates a cooperative 
altitude toward the new sports fed
erations created in the CAA-AA 
\\ar. 

2. A boycott on entering college 
athletes or teams in AAU com-
petition unless the event is sanc· 
tioned by the appropriate federa-

infrequenUy since then. He un
derwent elbow surgery last fall . 

Turley, who pitched enly _ 
complete ,ame In the past twe 
.. asons, had a 3·3 record In lH2. 
H. allO won thrH ,ames In lHl. 
He is currently player-manager 

of the San Juan club i.n the Puerto 
Rican Winter League. In his most 
recent errort, Turley was shelled 
from the mound in the third inning 
as Santruce defeated San Juan 6-1 
Sunday night. 

Turley was the ace of the Yankee 
pitching staff in 1958 "'hen he won 
21 games and was named winner 
oC the Cy Young Award as the 
best pilcher in the big leagues. He 
also paced the club's World Series 
triumph that year, winning two 
games and saving another in reo 
lief as New York edged the Mil· 
waukee BI'aves, fOUl' games to 

3. Resignation of college per- three. 
~onnel from AA U commiUees in 
the port in which federations 
hovc been creatoo - basketball 
gymnaslics and track and field . 

4. That college facilities and 
equipment be utilized to "the max
imum to further (cd ration activi· 
ties." 

The recommendation were in-

In 10 big league campaigns. Tur
ley has won 98 games and lost 
74. lie i a native of East St. Louis, 
Ill .. and lives in Lutherville, Md., 
just outside of Baltimore. 

NEW YORK 1.fI - Rich Rollins, With a splendid showing in spring cluded, Byers revealed, in a state. 
lhe young third baseman whose ' training, Rollins beat out four other ment of NCAA poiicy which wa 
unexp~cted powe~ hjt.ti~g helped candidates for a regular job. In mailed to its 591-member institu-
the Minnesota TWinS fUllsh second 159 games the past season he bat- tions last Wednesday. . 
in the American League race, was '[t amounts to the latest step 10 
named the circuit's sophomore-of- ted .298, walloped 16 homers nnd til AAU-NCAA hassle now more 
the-year Monday in the annual As- drove in 96 runs. lie was among I than 21. year old, ~ver control 
sociated Press poll. the balling leaders during most o[ I of amateur sports, particularly in-

Rollins collected 49 votes in the the campaign, but slumped in the \'olving international events such 
balloting by members of the Base- final month . a the Olympics_ 
ball Writers' Association. Outfield- ---

In Spain it's ChUe Con Carn.~ 
in Iowa City it', Breekfa.t at 
Lubin's. 

er Floyd Robinson of the Chicago 
White Sox was next with 34, fol
lowed by outfielders Chuck . Hin-
ton of Washington and Carl Yas- • 
trzemski, Boston, 7 each; Leroy (; K'S - SPECIAL -
1'homas of Los Angeles. another 
outfielder, 6, and pitchel' Clauoe 
Osteen, Washington, 3. A total o( 

1 Egg 
Buttered Toast, J.lly 
CoHee 

106 writers participated in the vot· 'rJf-Y 
ing. 

Rollins played in onl~ 13 games 
(or the Twins in 1961 . now~"er , 
hI! spent more than 46 days in the 
majors and thus docs not qualify I 

24~ 
VllVrT U'I~ 

LUBIN/S 
LUNCHEONE"! 

for this year's r~oo~k~ie~a~w~a~rd~.~_~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~ ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~! 
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We went to the mountain to 
make 1963 Ford-built cars 

go 30,000 to 100,000 

miles between major 
chassis lubrications 

Quite a task faced Ford Motor Company 
engineers when they set out to eliminate the 
traditional trip to the grease rack every 
1,000 miles. 

Like Mohammed, they went to the mountain
Barllett Mountain on the Continental Divide in 
Colorado. More molybdenite is mined there 
than in the rest of the world combined. And 
from molybdenite ore comes the amazing 
"moly" grease that helps extend the chassis 
lubrication intervals for ford-built cars. This 
grease sticks tenaciously to metal, stands up 
under extreme pressures and resists moisture, 
pounding and squeezing. It is slicker than 
skates on ice! 

New, improved seals were developed. Bushings, 
bearings and washers of many materials were 
investigated. Slippery synthetics, like nylon 
and tefton, were used a number of new ways. 

The search for means to extend chassis lubri· 
cation also led to New Orleans-where 
experimental suspension ball joints tested in 
taxicabs in regular service went two years 
without relubrication. 

It took time. And ingenuity. But the effort paid 
off when Ford·built cars were the first to build 
in chassis lubrication good for 30,000 miles or 
two years-whichever came first. 

Another assignment completed - another 
"Ford First" and another example of how ford 
Motor Company provides engineering leader
ship for the American Road. 

MOTOR COMPANY 
'The American Road. Dearborn, t.4ichig." 

PIlODUCT. FOil TNI A.IIlICAIi IlOA •• TNI N'.' 
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O.A.S. Warned To Prepare 
A ainst Cuban Sa botage 
~lEXICO CITY (uPIl - The ciple that has caused several na- examination o[ the Cuban case by 

thrcat of wide-spread Communist tions to resist collective action the ~AS. 
sabotage and the increasingly ap- against Cuba. diplomats here said. Khrushchev's assertions werc 
parent control of the Soviet Union The Mexican Government, which seen here as proof of Russia's vio
over CUba may lead to a total in the past had been opposed to lalion of the principle o( non-intel'
diplomatic quarantine of Cuba by any action against Castro, has venlion which Mexico regards as 
the Or,ganization of American vowed its firm support to Presi· the cornerstone of the inter-Ameri-I 
States (OAS t, diplomatic sources dent Kennedy's position that the can system. I 
said I londay. Soviet missile bases have to be . 

. . Amba adors throughout the remo\'ed from Cuba at all cosls. C~ile. Uuruguay and ~~en the I 
. leftist government of Bohvla have 

II misph~re h:lve b c c n warning DIplomats here expec~ the OAS 1 begun to hedge on lheir "hands-
roan ril ~ to prepare for pos ible to convoke a~other meeling on Cu- off Cuba" policy in view of the ap. 
Havana-ordered terrorism since b~ and .posslbly ~emand a total parent loss of Cuba's independence 
President Kennedy' Oct. 22 speech dlpl~maLJc quaran~Jne of th~ Com- to manage its own foreign and de
c talJlishing the Cuban Blockade. ~umst-controUed Isl.and: FIVe . na- fense policies, 

\'lnezu.la Sunday blamed th I' hons of the OAS malntam relations 
Mar c lOa Oilfield sabotages on with Cuba: Mexico, Brazil, Bolivia, 
cede r io me sages sent [rom Uruguay and Chile. 
Cu'> to Communist agents. The feeling in diplomatic qual'-

Cuba's loss of control over her ters here is that Soviet domina
foreign and defense policies and tion ovcr the Cuban regime - as 
any Cuban.inspired sabotage, would manifested by Khrushchev's uni
cons 'tute violation of the principle laleral decision to remove the bas
of nen-intervention. It is this prin- I es - is now clear, qualifying are-

Undergra~s Offered 
Study Grants in Europe 

Schola~, hip applications for un
dergraduate ~tudy in Europe dur
ing the academic year 1963-64 will 
be ace ~ptcd by the Institute of 
European Studies beginning Thurs
d y. 

Seven scholarships are being of
fered (or sludy at the Institute's 
centl'r~ in Vienna, Paris, and Frei
Lurg, WC5t Germany. Included are 
t./mc full 'cholarships which cover 
a\1 basic co.ts such as tuition, fee , 
ficld·s:udy trips, room. most meals. 
nnd round-trip ocean transportation 
f III the lTniled States. 

eral studies courses , intensive Ger-
man language instruction, regular 
university courses laught in Ger
man for those competent in that 
language, and supplementary lec
ture and seminars. Previous 
knowledge of German is not re
quired. 

For its program at the Universily 
of Freiburg, the Institute is offer
ing a full scholarship worth $2,125 
and a partial cholarship valued at 
$1,000. The program stresses politi
cal science, German language 
study. German philosophy and lit-

Only the Brazilian Government 
has so far suggested the possibility 
of a period of "coexistence" with 
the Castro regime. This sugges
tion was seen as "e~.ll'cmely un
realistic" by diplomats here. 

The main question posed in of[j
cljll quarters was whethcr the So· 
viet decision to remove the mis· 
siles under international inspec
tion, after Costro rejected the step, 
had created a split between Mos
cow and Havana. This could be ell.
pected to genel'ate new tensions 
between the old-line Communists 
and the "melons" of the Castro 
regime. 

The old-liners can be expected to 
follow the Moscow-line faith fully. 
Their veteran leader, Bias Orca, 
applauded the Soviet move to re
move the bases in comments to re
porters in Copenhagen last night. 
"Melons" - green with the uni
form of the rebel army on the oul
side. and red inside - is a word 
coined by Castro's labor minister 
Maj. Agustin Martinez Sanchez. It 
is used to describe Fidel and his 
potentially non-doctrinated Com
munists. 

Each program embraces formal 
c1as. es. lectures, seminars and 
field - tudy, and is designed to ful
i I usual course requirements at 

i . aC:ldemic lel'el, officials of the 

erature. and European hislory, with d 
all classes taught in German. VA Nurses Atten 

Scholarships offered for study in I I . 
Paris include one covering all bas- Annua Meettng 
ic cost , equivalent lo $2,475, and 

No Tricks! 
Tonight a number of children like these three will be trick or treat
ing around Iowa City for UNICEF, the United Nations Children 
Fund. These chitdren will have a sticker and tag showing the sil
houette of a mother and child in black on an orange background and 
will be the only ones authorixed to collect coins for UNICEF. The 
children above are (from left) Jimmy lane, son of Dr, and Mrs. Wil· 
liam lane, 340 Morningside Dr.; Connie Batterman, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Batterman, 520 Holt Avenue; and Eleanor 
Hoyt, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hoyt, 219 Ronalds Street. 
They are receiving a dona'tion from Mrs. J. l. Davies, 15D Oakridge. 

-Photo by Alan Carter 

Campus, Notes , 
Halloween Hi"links I lIe will confer with ,students be-

tween 10 :30 and 11:30 III Wl19 East 
Goblins, ghosts and other plai n Hall. 

folk will celebrale 1962's Halloween • 
at a combination Hootenanny and 
Jack-o·lante l'D carving contest to
night in the River Room of the 
Union. 

The festivities will begin at 7:30 
p m. and last until 9 p.m. The pub
lic is invited to attend. The ad
mission charge will be 25 cents. 

Pumpkin carvers are instructed 
, to bring their own pumpkin, candle 

and knife. 
The event is sponsored by the 

Arl Guild. 

Lecture on Fielding 
Charles B. Woods, professor of 

En ~lish at SUI, will discuss "Field
ing as Playwright" in the second 
Humanities Society Lecture of lhe 
season at 8 tonight in the Senate 
Chambpr oC Old Capitol. 

Woods has spent a major part of 
h i~ academic career in research on 
Henry Fielding, the 18th century 
playwright, journalist and novelist. 
Woods has written many articles 
on Field ing, and is presently at 

h work on an edition of his plays in 
Wolf Speech Tonig t three or four volumes. 
Melvin Wolf, candidate (or Lieu- ~ 

tenant-Governor in the November S· R I" F'I 
electIOns, will addJ'e~< an open clence- e Iglon I m 
meeting of the SUI YOl)n~ Demo- A film on the science·religlon 
crats tonight at 7:30, in the House topic will be shown at three 
Chamber of Old Ca- i'o\. churches this week. 

Questions from the f!oor \d I be "The Search For Truth" pro-
an~lVered followi ng his s c c:1. The duced by the Church of Jesus 
public is inviled to attend. Christ, of Latter·day Saints at 

In the afternoon two coffccs arc Brigham Young University will be 
being held to give voters an oppor- ! shown at Wesley Foundation today 
tunity to meet with Mr. Wolf and at 4 p.m., the First Baptist Church 
other state and local candidates. Wednesday at 4 !J.m. and al the 

At 1:30 p.m., a corfee will be Congregational Church Friday at 
heltl at the home of Mrs. W. M. 3:30 p.m. 
Spector, 407 Ridgeview Dr ., Uni- Comments by Wernher Von 
versity Heights, and at 3 p.m. a Braun. Dr. Harvey Fletcher, and 
ccond coffee will b~ held at the Dr. Henry Eyring, all well known 

home oC Mrs. Adrian lIogben, 910 scientists, are included in the film, 
Rider St. • 

Voters are inviled to attend 
eilher coffee. SOC Meeting 

" Q * The SociaJist Discussion Club will 

f hold an organizational meeting at 
Harvard Con erences \ 8 p.m. today in Conference Room 
A representative of the Harvard 3 oC the Iowa Memorial Union. 

SUI Faculty To. D~scuss 
Revised Council Today 

Graduate Schol of Education will A discussion of the club's policy 
talk Wednesday w'lil men in the [or the year will be the main topic. 
College of Liberal Arts interested Studenls interested in liberal 
in Harvard's Master of Arts sec- campus action are invited to at· 
ondary teaching program. tend. 
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Now Serving Fooel Daily 
speCialiZing in I 

i FINE STEAKS 
~ 

Medical Presentations 
Foul' scientific papers will be 

presenled by SUI faculty memb 
at a meeting of t he Society for 
perimental Biology and MediCine 
at 7: 30 p. m. tonight in 301 Medical 
~aboJ'Utories Building. 

Authors and co-authors of papers 
lo be gi ven are Drs. Bruce Mac. 
kay, anatomy ; Maurice W. Van 
All en, neurology; Fredericll C. Blc. 
di. ophthalmologv; John R. DaVis 
pathology: !lsi Fan Hsu and S. V: 
loi l!su, hygiene and prcventive 
medicine , and Francois M. AbbOUd 
John W, Eckstein, and Ben G. Zim: 
merman, internal medicine. 

" 
Alley To Speak 

Louis E, Alley, head or the SUI 
Men's Physical Education Depart. 
ment, will speak on "Some Facts 
About Physical Fitness" today at 
the noon lowa City Kiwanis Club 
meeting at the Hotel Jefferson. 

Scholar dollars 
travel farther 
with SHERATON 
HOTELS 
STUDENT., 
FACULTY 
DISCOUNTS 

Save on thr going prices 
of going place~ at 
Sheraton Ilotels. 
Special save-money rates on 
singles and greater sa~;ngs per 
person when you share a room 
with one, two or three friends . 
Generous group rates arranged 
for athletic teams, clubs 
and college clans on-the-go, Ipitlllt> said. The programs in 

'knnn and Paris are open to col
le"e sophomores and juniors, while 
( (' Y,'retburg program is limited to 
j nior . 

A full ~cholarship valued at $2,230 
and partial ,cholarships valued at 
$SOIl and t .000 are available for 
the Institute's program at the Uni
, r ·ity of Vienn . 

a_partial scholarship va~ued at I Members of the nursing staff of 
$aoo. Intended for supenor stu- the Veterans Administration Hos
~ents, the program encompas~es pilal in lowa City participated in 
hberal arts and general studIes . 
combined with opportunities for in- the aBnual conventIon of the Iowa 
dependent study at the University Nurses Association in Cedar Rap
of Paris and other institutes of ids Sunday. 

A meeting, open to all SUI fac- I Also,' the Council will be author
ully members, will be held at 3:30 I ized to make recommendations to 
p.m. today .in the ~ouse Chamb_er Ilhe President concerning education
of Old C~Pltol to. dls~uss the Plo- I I tt s affecting the Univer- ~ 
posed reVIsed Umverslty Council. a rna ef" ~ 

Ballots for the purpose of voting slty as a whole. ;;_~. 
on the University Council-Basic . 

Open 11 :00 A.M. til Midnight Closed Mondays ~ 
I 
i 

, 

HAROLD'S PLACE 

For ra teB, reservations or 
fur ther information, get in 
touch with: 
MR. PAT GREEN 
Colleg. Ii.latlon. Dept. 
Sheraton Co.porlllo" 
470 Atlantic Avenue 
.o.ton 10, M .... higher learning in Paris. Staff members attending in-

The Institute's announcement c1uded Mary Maher, AI, Iowa City, 
said scholar hips will be granted delegate; Evelyn Tobin, conven
on the basis of academic achieve- tion chairman; Mary Ann Nelson, 
ment, financial need, and recom- luncheon committee; Leone Radl
mcndation by the applicant's ke, registration committee; Mary 
"home" college Or university. Ap- Quinn, Al, Clinton, fiJ1~nce com
plicants must be aged 18 to 24 and millee ; Lottie Johnson , registra
unmarried. lion committee I Doris Jones, 

Document will be distributed some- Have You Visited ~ 
time after the open meeting is held. lubin's Newly Remodeled ~ 3 bloc'Ks west of Highway 261 

Provisions for the new council ~ 

~ 

5010n, Iowa 

stale that it should be composed LUNCHEONETTE? ~, " 11~""IIIIIIIIIII;IIIII"IUI'1i 'IIliIIl :\llIiII 

Thl' pro~am there combines 
I';lIgli ' h-taul1ht liberal arts and gen-

chwengel Asks 
.5. Be' lnduded 
Cuba Inspection 

DAVENPORT fA'! - Rep. Fred 
Schwcngcl tR-Iowa) Monday said 
he has .ent a telegram to President 
K~nrH.)\ly urging that an American 
he included on any United Nations 
insp"cl len team sent to Cuba to 
O\,CI'SC the dismantling of Russian 
mis iJe5. 

In the telegram, Schwengel aid 
he fir~t urged lhat tlle inspection 
team be American. But, the Iowa 
Con!!rl!s~man said. since the Pres
ident has approved a U.N. inspec
lion t 'am, he now insists thaI an 
Amf'rlc;1I1 official be included "so 
that we \\'on't again misjudge what 
i offen ive and what is defensive 
Ilith respect to war materials." 

Schwengel later told a meeting 
of the Davenport Lions Club that 
tlu" Curan danger is Ilot past. He 
s;:l'd the nited States cannot place 
ccnlidenc(! in Premier Khrush
eltev'~ ol'lscrtion that Russian mis
~j1e., will be removed. 

of a number of ex offiCiO mem-
bers in addition to ten members See Page 5 

Completed applications must be luncheon committee; and Jane 
submitted no later than Feb. 15, White in charge of the VA nursing 
1963. Forms and descriptive Jilera- exhibit. 

appointed by the President, ten 
elccted by the Council and 40 more 
or less, elected from the various 
colleges on a propol'tionnl repre-

I sentalion basis. 
The purpose of the Council is to 

serve a. a forum for exchange of 
ideas and as a channel of communi
cation and information within the 

ture are available from the Insti- Also allending were Marcia 
tute of European Studies, 35 E. Wells, Geraldine Arn, and Anne 
Wacker Drive, Chicago 1. Ad I 

Awards will be announced about 
May I , 1963. Enrollees bour,d for 
Paris and Vienna will sail for 
Eurore late in August, followed in 
mid-September by those bound for 
the Freiburg program. 

The Institute, a nonprofit organi· 
zation dcscribf'd as the largest in· 
stitution conducting foreign study 
programs, is currently accepting 
non-scholarship applications for its 
spring semester, 1963, programs at 
the universities of Vienna and Frei
burg. The application deadline for 
those programs is Dec. 10, wilh 
sailings scheduled for early Feb
ruary. 

NEW STAMPS 
ALGIERS til'I - Aigier's first 

postage stamps. commemorating 
the eighth anniversary oC the na
tionalist rebellion, will go on sale 
Thursday. 

Payne. At. c. University. 

• • ., ~"' '.. •• . " , • j .. 'l!" 

ao {! 'I'-v\TENTY * ao 

MONSTER RALLY K[S 
FlIU 

1------------, , ... , ~ ______________ J\ 

') GIVEN AWAY') 
, • I I \ 

I ,---------------, / 1 ____________ ' . .. 

_1 TO COLLEGE GROUPS } 
1 Fraternities, Sororities, Chowder & Marching Societies, etc. 

JUST FOR COLLECTING SIGNATURES ( ••• b.,ow for 
compl.t. rul •• ) 

· .......................... . 
: EACII KI'f (~ON'I'AINS: : · · .......................... . 

BULL HORN! 

cg:::J 
, , . Ihrows the sound 

of your leader's 
VOice a country mile 

60 
~~~~ 

YARDS 0,. BUNTING 
.,. the good, colot'ful kind 

20 C,~~NT 20 MEGAPHONES!! 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

•.. Cor keeping order amongst the rank and file 

50 
NOISEMAK~S 
from ~s Vegas 
... lor Iuepin, disorder 

. omon,st till! rank and /il. 

Do-It
your8elf 
Effigy 
... a bald·headed 
$tore dummy 
who can look 
like almo$\ 
anybody r---

3
-----
0
----
0
------siANK-----1. 

! ~~~!~~.~ ! 
He's my weakness now 

, in his Paris-clean shirt! 

L __ -- __________ ~ ________________ J 

HERE'S All YOU OD TD WIN A MONSTER· RAllY KIT FOR YDUR GRDUP: , 
1 Pass Ihe hal and buy one Po,ker 

Arrow pen or borrow one-. hI:.' new 
clean-mling, smoolh-wriling c~rlrid8e 
pen. II only eOsls $3.95. 

2 Use Ihis pen 10 acquire .1 I,asl 200 (\1'10 hundredt sign.
lures ollellow sludenls. They need nbl be perfeelly legi

ble and we'll eJen accepl .rllul al i.ses. /'Iealness does nol 
cOllo l, bullenglh does (Ihe 20 longest lisls of names win), 
Dup!iC"IC prizes In case 01 lies. 

, 
flJaJ/di 

And what girl could resist a 
man whose shirt has the white· 
ness a d contour·collar look 
Paris gives their shirts. 

& SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

3 Mail your 1111 10: MOIl,IN C,),,· 
1l"I, P O. Box 5049. 51. PJul , Minn. 

We'll 111>11 klls 10 winning groups, 
withm JO d~ys . Sorry, bUI only one kl l 
10 a ,oltege or tlnlversily and only 20 
Lib n.,ionlYide. 8e sure 10 appolnl a 
group leader and include his or her 
name and address wilh your enlry. 

4 Como/Jtion prizes will be awarded to each group sub
mi lling 50 slgn. lures or more. YOu' ll receive one rUE 

Parker Qulnk ca rtridge tor each name (we'rp no dopes, Ih ey ' II 
a II have 10 buy Parker Arrow pens to pUI 'em Int. 

5 Decisions ~, iudge. final. All enlrle. become Ihe prop· 
erly cif Parker. Conlesl void In Nebraska, Wiseon"n, ,ll1d 

anywhere else proh lbhed by law. All enlrles must be pOSI
marked on or belor. midnlghl, Nov. 9, 1962, and received on 
or belore Nov. 1&, 1962, 

t PARKER- Maker of the world's most wanted pens 
(flltl. CP 'HI 'AUli flU ~DMHN1, JAIt"VltU, WIICON J IH 

for you-
with the conlpliments of 

C11ri~tian D ior Paris 

a Lipstick. 
at 

Motts Drug Stol'e, 19 S. Dubuque. 

Merely present 

tllis invitation before 

N ovenlber 3rJ. 

Chnsrian Diol' - on tIle lips of tIle worlel's mon fashionable women. 

Paris created; Paris made. Cb.·istian Diot Lipst.ick is uniqu 

I · 1 It D'" I II Cn 01' l 'XC l k lllcnt lIlt( tcx\m'e - so VCI'1 cream y. 80 Ile l 'Y 101". 

Parfll111S C,h'ristian Diol' 
., . 

1 



~ ~andidates To Attend 
1,GO Coffees Today 

Goblin Parade 
For S'T'oli Fry 
To Be Wednesday 

The publ!c is invited to two COf.' cussion of s~ale and local issues at Don't forget the II a II 0 wee n 
1!!I lhis week to meel William I each gathermg. Parade for the children, Wednes· 
i.liIcker, Hepublican c311didate Other local candidates who will day. To avoid confusion and time 
locl~~ Iown House o( Represent::t· be. ~resenl at the coffee~ will be I in regislering children that even. 
~III and othel' local candIdates. William Harlsock, candIdate for ing, parents are urged to pre. 
&~hbolhoo(1 coffel'S will take. county auditor; Oren Alt, candidate register th~m by calling the Rec· 

prl this morning al the home o( Cor reelection to the counly board reml!.n OffIce, 8·5493. 
Mind Mrs. L. E. Smith, adjoin· o( supervisors ; Shirley Porler, The parade will begin at 6 p.m. 
~~e Blue Top Molel in Coral· candidate for county attorney; O. and form on College Streel be. 
11ht 9:30, and al the home of A. While, candidate for constable, lween Linn and Dubuque streets. 
Nr.nd Mrs. Lorcn Ifickerson, 618 :lnd J. Newman Toomey, candidate There is no age limit set for the 
iltll Sl., at 10 : 30. Cor reelection as justice of the participants. Judging o( tbe COg. 
locl'e will be a n inCormal dis· peuce. tumes will be done while the child· -• 

TO-DAY! • 
!lID OYER-MOVED Oftl 

FOR m 10 EN.JOY I 

t1 i·; t , tel .. ) 
CLv:.,€/O-:1FIRST- RUNS! 

'/!nds WEDNESDAY" 

Thl personal story behind a 
"l survey ... from the contr. 
~,r$la' best selllni novel. 
MtNIc~ r .... WAftH!ftUO •• 

No one under 16 will be admitted 
IIIIless accompanied by an atlult 

• ENDS TONITE • 

"lad, A Dog" & "Adventures Of Roadrunnerll 

E'Z;:1 ;13 , ij 
'Starfang WEDNESDA V! 

2 Shows Daily 

Monday thru Friday 
at 1 :30 & 7:30 P.M. .--. Continuous Performanc:es 

Saturday & Sunday 
Shows At 1 :30·4:45·8:00 p.m. 

• Admission Pric:es • 

MATINEE 

Evenings And 
All Day Sunday 

$1.00 
$1.25 

Chlld,.,n - soc Anytime 
No Seats Reserved 

~ "THE PICTURE IS COLOSS LI" 
'4 ~ 

- TIME MAGAZINE 

//Bigias BEN·HIlH, if not bigger!" - LOS ANGELES TIMES 
. ;: ' 

.. ~~ .. ,.;:~.;.;.,. ;-.-;~,. 

SAMUEl 
BRONSTON Presenls 

ren are parading. There will be no , SUI Vi 0 Ii n i st 
limitations on costumes worn. 

SaCety o( costumes should be con· To Represent U.S. 
sidered. Children should wear 

masks out o( which they can see In Polish Festival 
clearly and costumes that are com· 
fortable and give freedom o[ move· Charles Treger, associate pro· 
ment. fessol' of music at SU1, has been 

FoJlowing the parade the free I named to represent the United 
movie will be shown at Macbride States in the Henryk Wieniawski 
Hall. Parents are to pick up thcir violin competilion in Poznan, Po· 
children at the south entr'IDce of land, in Nov~ber. 
Macbride aner the movie, 8:30 Chosen by the Institute of Inler· 
p.m. national Education and the U.S. 

The City Recreation Commission State Department to repre ent this 
sugg~st that Irick and treat nig~t I country, Trcger will leave by plane 
be 1 uesday slDce thc P?rade IS Wednesday for Poland. 
scheduled for Halloween mghl. For I .. . . 
the safety oC the children, parents Top prtle WInners III the Poltsb 
should dress them in light or white' competition will present a number 
clothing. and send them out with II I o( concerts in Polish cities. The 
flashlight. contest will extend (rom Nov. 4-

Rotary Presid nt 
S resses World 
Understanding 

Nov. 18. 
Tre~er, wbo joined the SUI lac· 

ulty in September, 1961, has given 
mere than 700 concerts as violin 
soloist with leading orchestras and 
on radio and television programs. 
Before coming to SUI, he was 
founder and first violinist with the 

Sneaking before a crowd of 600 I Washington String Quartet and solo 
at the Iowa !\femorial Union. itish · viol1mst with the Rococo En· 
C. Laharry, president of Rotary In· semble. 
ternationai, Monday called on all 
Rotal'ian~ t.O be the "torchbear rc;" 
in the ('ffort to acbieve "a world 
rder of (riendliness and neighbor· 

liness." • 

SO Feared Dead 
In Nigerian Flood 

Laharry of Calcutta, India wa~ 
the guest of Allin Dakin, adminic;. LAGOS, Nigeria ~ - R ad i 0 
tralive dean in the office of the Nigeria reported Monday aboul 50 
Presidpnl, during his weekend stay children were feared drowned in 
in Iowa City. Niger River floods in Yenogoa 

Province, eastern Nigeria . 
In his luncheon speech to Rota· 

rians from all over the state, La· The radio said the children were 
harry strel'sed the goals his memo in lemporary homes w hen the 
bers could aim for in helping to Niger overflowed, and houses and 

bet! er the int crnational siluation. "Cihiilidli·einiiwieire .. s.wi'ciiPiliaiwiaiYi·iiiii 
[[e asked them to lead the way Ii 

.. to world fellowship on a person 
to person basis." He also warned : 
"Rolary will be sounding its own 
death knell if it sinks into national· 
ism, ignoring the fact that the 
world has been compressed into a 
neighborhood. " 

JAPANESE POPULATION 
TOKYO ~ - The government 

said Japan's pop u I ali 0 n has 
rcached an estimated 95.1 million . 

Have You Visited . 
Lubin's Newly Remodeled 

LUNCH EONETTE? 

See Page 5 

------------
Advertising Rote~ 
Three Days . . .. ... 15c a Word 
Six Days . .... ... 19c a Word 
Tdl Days ....... 23c a Word 
One Month .. 44c a Word 

For Consecutive Insenions 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

<:LASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion I Month .... $1.35' 
FIYe Insertlons,a Month .. $1.15" 
T n Insertions 1) Month .... LOS" 

-Rates for Eac:h Column Inc:h 

Phone 7-4191 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:00 
9:30 
9:55 

At '10 JUlOCJdll 
Tuesday, Oc t. 30, 1962 

MornLng Chapel 
News 
Mornlnll Feature 

hlSIC 
Bookshelf 
New 
Music 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, le.-Tue5CIey, Oct. 30, 1962-Page 1 

SUI Prof To Chair Medical Group 
Dr. L. E . January, pro(es. or o[ I mitLce for the till ee'':JY conkr· 

internal medicine in the CoUeg eoce. He will erve in that cat'a· 
of Medicine at SUI, Sunday was reo city for next year's meeting in Lo 
elected chairman of the Council on Angeles, Cali£. 
Clinical Cardiology of the Ameri· The SUI professor also serves a 
can Heart A~ ociation (AHA) al its a member of the AHA BO:lrd of 
35£h cientific session in Cleveland, Directors, the Exccutive Commit· 
Ohio. lee, and the Central CommiLLec (or 

The Cardiology Council is the Medical and Community Programs 
largest of eight scientific specialty I 10:00 

10:30 
11:30 
11:55 
11 :58 
12:00 
12:30 

Psychology oC dju ·tment 
:r.luslc 
Coming Events 

ews Cap ule 
Rhythm Ramble 

group which make up the AH . 
Dr: Januar,Y pre !ded at the AHA 'Town' Residents I openm~ ses Ion Friday and served 

1:00 
4:25 
4:30 
5.15 
5:30 
6:00 
8:00 
9:00 
11 :45 

10:00 

News and e" 5 Background 
Music 
New. 
Tea TIme 
Sports Time 
News and ·ews Background 
Evening oncert 
Psychology of Adjuslmenl 
Trio 

ews Final 
SIGN on' 

Schwengel To Speak 

as chairman of~~ planning com· Meet Thursd::y 
INFRA·RED DETECTION I There will be a joint meeting of 

SAIGON, Viet 'am lA'I - Six Town Women and To\\n Mt'n 
new U.S. Army planes repol'ledly Thursday at 7:30 p.m. in Con!pr· 
are using infra· red cameras to 10· ence Room 3 of the Iowa Memorial 
cate Communist installations hid· Union. 
den in Viet am's jungles. The Town Women and Men are til s:: 
planes, Mohawk twin-engine turbo· I wh~. Ih'e of~ campo an? are not 
jets, are stationed at the coa lal \ aCClhated WIth a fratermly or o· 
town of Nba Trang. rority. Fred Schv:engel, Con~ressman 

{rom the first district, will addre~s 
the SUI Young Republicans at 7 :30 
p.m. in the Senate Chambers o[ IOWA INGMAR BERGMAN'S 
Old Capitol Wednesday. Ends Tonila • liTHE DEVIL/S WANTONII 

At 6 p.m. Rep. Schwen~e l will 
have supper on the second floor of ,-_______ • ('1: Y:-., _ 
the Je(ferson Holp\. Anyone who _ _ _ ~ I~'_ ~ 
wishes may eal dinner with Rep. 
SchwengeJ. 3 DAYS ONLY 

"Doors Open' :15 P.M." 

NOW "ENDS 
WEDNESDAY" 

Shows - 1:30 • 3:25 ·5:25 
7:20 • 9:2D • "Feature 9:30" 

PLUS· COLOR CARTOON 
"SNUFFY SONG" 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
IOWA PREMIERE 

TIME MAGAZINE SAYS 

"C(lRRE T & CHOICE" 
A rOlll1,!! Frellch Director 11(1111('(/ Jeal1 Gabriel 
AllJicoclo has filmed Balzac's dated Day . 
drealll of sapphic ell til/lily il1to all updatet! 
Illl r n gC'llerate nightmare . ..... . 

"THE GIRL WITH THE 
GOLDEN EYES" 
--- Starring ---

Marie LaForet Paul Guers 
Franc:oise P re vost Jacques Verlier 

FOR RENT 

56 FORD 
8·6964. 

USfD CARS I INSTRUCTIONS 

Convertible. Stick V8. Dial APPLICATIONS tor The Montessori 
10.30 School of low8 ('lty. For 3 and 4 

GA RACE lor rent at 426 South Dodge 
__ ___ year olds. Phone 8·6141. 11·3 Phone 8·8709. ]0·30 

1957 VOLKSWAGEN. Good CO:ldillon1 - HALF double available In graduale 
extras. DIal 8-2657. 10·3u MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE hous ncro~1 (rom Prebldenl'~ I", I. 

1957 FORD, green and whIle - 2 door 
va. Call .rter 600 p.m. 8·0211. 11 ·3 MUST sell. 1956 Commodore, 8' x 45' 

2 bedroom, sludy. wuher. exlras 
Immediate o~eupnncy. '2,000.00. D.,· 

TYPING Condon 8·7757 evenJngs. 10 ·3~ 

l'Yl'TNG: Ele~'-Ic mil1:; ,ccurat ... ,.y:. 
perJenced. DIal 7 ·2518. 10·3OR 

TYPING, guaranteed accurate. 20 cenls 
page lypewrlllt>n COpy, 25 cents pa~ .. 

handwritten. 7·5583. 1l·3 

TYPING wanted. Experlen~Sp-;' 
clal rates. Mrs. Weber. 8·4368. 11-5 

TYPfNG, mlmeo/lraphJn!!. Notary Pub· 
IIc. Mar)/, V. Burns. 400 Iuwa Slat 

Bank Bulldlnll. Dial 7·26511. '1 ·10 

TYPING. 7·3843. 

ALL kinds ot typing. Experienced. Call 
11·5246. 11·18 

TYPING ~ervlce - electric )(2565 
or 7-598~. 11·24 

PERSONAL 

WANTED 

IF YOU W"'-NT THE FASTEST RE 
SUL'J'S SELUNG OR BWINe:. u"", 

Dally Iowa,) Want. Ads. Dial 7-4191 12-1 ,- ----
IRO INGS. Dial 8·6331. 11·19 

mONINGS wanted. Call 8·2793'. 11 ·8 

WILL do baby- 5Jltlnll In my home. 
}o·ln.kblne Po, k. 8·1985. 11·24 

GIRL to share Ideal apt. Dial 8·23n 
or 8-5043 arler 5'00. 10·M 

STORMS up - screens down. Dial 644· 
2489. 11·25 

~A wlshes'to-;t;;;'re small hou.c. I 
Rent ,30.00 plus u tlJI ties. Call 8·3823. 

11-9 I 

HELP WANTED 

denee. Phone 7·5848. 10·30 

ONE room rurnlshed aparlment ror 
man. $40.00 pc,' month. DIal '-iiI 20. 

10-3 1 -.-. 
FOUT! ber/room hou ... A"allah 'p No,. 

101h. ~IZS.OO 1110. Phone 8·3268_ l1 · l --- - . 
I,. DOUBLE roum for men. Close In. 

IlS N. Cllnton. 8-83~6. 11·3 

MISC, FOR SALE 

IOWA CITY'S CUSTOM 

PHOTOFINISHING 
in our own darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque St. 7·9158 

A TIP FOR THE WISE - to se.l, buy, 
F I t 4'30 k \' or swap ::se Dally Iowan Want Ads rom •• m. O. p.m. ""e.· for quick, ef£lclent and InexpensIve 
days. Closed Saturdays. An service. Phone 74191. 11·2 
Exp.rlellced Ad T ak.r Will · 

WAlTRESSES w/lnted. Ex cell en I iJAiiYIOWAN Want Ads brlnll reo 
hours and salary. Apply 1n person. suIts try 'em. DtBI 74191. II·tR 

Lubin's. 11·11 
HAGEN'S TV: Guaranteed telcvlslon 

servlcLnll by certified 6crvlccml!n. 
9 a m .·9 p.m. Monday lhrough Salur· Help You With Your Ad M 0 N E Y LOA NED 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES Diamonels, Cameres, 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY Typewriters, Watc:hes, Luggage, 
ADVPERTISING CO~"". Guns, Music:al In.truments 

AUTOMOTIVE 

TROUBLE getting Auto Insurance? 
See Bob Bellder. oral 8-0039. 10·30 

A Ul'OMOl'lVE - ElectrIcal, Carbure· 
tor, tune·up speclaUsts. McCreedy 

'Auto Electric Service. 822 S. Gilbert. 
DJal 8·7907. 11-4 

FOREIGN car parts, service and ac· 
cessorles. Foster Imported Auto 

Parts. 824 MaIden Lane, 8-4461. 11·5 

TROUBLE getting Auto Insurance. 
See Bob Bender. Dial 8-0639. 1l·5R 

S.<'. 

Dial 7-4535 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

LAUNDERETTES 

Wash Eight Throw Rugs 

IN B'IG BOY 
then dry them at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
226 S. Clinton St. 

,'M GONE> OtJr FOR SCWoe: 
FOOD. ytJtJ coV(":R Mt3.. If:: 
THE: ANTeATER SHOWS UP 
SIGNAL ME. 

~_ ..... ,. .... II .. ..,T,~ """ 

1004. /U, ~ .... u. J , .. 0'1. ,O · JO 

SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITER 
LOCAL company desires two students 

with cars 10 work In Iowa CIty. For 
Interview wrlle Box 58 .. Dally Iowan. 

10·31 

HELP wanted. 2tG S. Dubuque. 8·5735. 
11·27 

day. Call 8·354 2. 11-1 

METAL bunkbeds $2.\.00. Art'hery "II, 
small lricycle, boys fooL ball helml't 

and shou lder pads. 8-4761. IO.:lL 

Ignition 
Corboreto,.. 

GENERATORS STARTERS 

Briggs I S!ratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
'21 5, /;)vbUCIue Dlel 7·5722 

PHOTOGRAPHERS or advanced ama· FM/AM console radio. MBhog. cub.! 78 
leUls. "'.00 per hour. Part lime, I record changer. 14" table TV. H gh· 

Friday, Saturday evenings. Write Box est bids. TaIcolls, 130 JeCCerson, No. 
59. Dally Iowan. 10-31 37, evenings, Sunday_. ____ 11.3~ 

lSJ\B Y::.ITTER In or around Stadium 5 TICKETS Cor Ohto fOOlbalf game. 
Park. 8·5320 afler 5 p.m. IJ.6 8·7730 after 5 p.m. 11·3 

By )ohwy fWt 

THAT.\:; TI4E Mosr BLOOD 
CURDLING:> Sl6NAL I'VE' 

EVER HEARD, 

---. __ .. 

CRADLE OF PROGRESS The 
infcnt pan CI,e is growing fost, Billions ore reo 

ulre for trips hdo 'PIC' - and that means tax 
d liars Ire n .. ded with which to keep America 
chead, But ,here art soma peoplo who ~ould lIav 
our fedel'al gOY rnllleftt sFond your tax da!1 r fo 

build more federal electric plants and lines. This 
Is unnecoli.ary. 10 '/o·lIl'nl)is, along with notilJlr's 
mort tl1an 300 other • t e ectric IiOM 
and pOY/er com~ nhs, call furllish all thll 01 ctri: 
;l0wtr our growi"9 !'lotion VIii! need, Thb ic [tl tin:J 
ior needlcs~ ~alt spe"dlfllg. 

BEETLE BAILEY lly MORT WALKER 

l~ 

IS 
tiel'lr;.: t'UI/l]ltllly 

1 
r 



SOC lET Y' 
IMedical Research Dean Noted Nurse Will 

Talk on Progresj 
Resigns" for Texas Job In Nursing Field 

ce 

Susan Artz, Editor by 

Song Fest 
The William Tuckers enjoy gathering around the spinet piano in 
their living room. Mrs, Tucker and her oldest son, Mike, are trying 
out a duet while Dick looks on, -Photo by Bob Nandell 

Mrs. Tucker Takes Pride 

In Her Family, New Home 
By JUDY TOOHILL previous ranch style home was not 

Staff WrIter . hig enough. 

~trs. William TUCKer. wife oC the " It·s my firsl big kitchen. Be-
. . fore. everybody wanted to be in Ihe 

,lohn on County Rl"pllbhcan noml- kitchen, and now I have room for 
nce fOI' the lown Stale House of I them," she explained. The kitch
Rcpr ~cnlalivcs. is 0 very mOO<' t en is a sunny yellow and a col
w()mnn. It WllS l\Ir. TlIcker who lection of wrought iron hot plates 
came Ollt to th <' kitchen to say, decorate the wall. 
''I'll have to put in a plug for my Mrs. Tucker went on to say that 
wife - she i a membol' o( Phi they were fortunate in finding a 
Rela Knppa," while Mrs. Tucker large, old house which had rccent
was telling about going hack to Iy been redecorated by the previous 
S I fOI' her d<,grce . owner. An original print made at 

Th 'y re malTi d aCter her jun- S~~ by Virginia Meyers is in t~e 
ior ycm' at SUI and she stopped dllllllg ro?m . The Tuckers al'e 1Il
her education at the end of hel' firsl t rested III art and hope to col
semester senior year She went lect oth.er origi~a.ls in the ~uture. 
hack and recciv d hrr degrce in A~so In the dlnmg room. IS a col-
1956. Because of adcled gr!ldua- leclton or cut g.lass ,~hICh Mrs. 
lion fl"quiremcnts nnd family re- Tucker ~Ighly pl'lzes. My mother 
silonsihillli s it took h('I' three se. ~tarted It for me, and mr husband 
m stt'I'S to finish . IS the most rcc~nl c~ntrlbutor. l!e 

. , got me a mutchtng Jlltcher and SIX 
/I FlIlkbine . m~rrl('d student bar- glasses," and she mentioned how 

l'lIck wus thl'l!' fIrst hom~. In 1948 difficult it is to nnd mat<'hing picc
(h(' "batTocks were rclatlvrly new cs of cut glass. 

NAN GAUTHIER 

Well , S l's 51st annual Home
coming is all over, and at thjs time 
Hft! .eem Ihat way 100. We're all 
in a com pIe t e '" 
state of exhaus
tion , survival ap· 
pears to be doubt· 
ful, and we're 
plagued with the 
w 0 I' d "n eve I' 
again." But ii's 
only a temporary 
sentiment: after a 
wee k 0 f I' e t, 
which means 15 ~ .. 
hO'lrs of ~Ieep per Nan Gauthier 
night SUJowan will be back in 
swing. And by the time next year's 
Homecoming comes around, re
covery should be enough e tab
Ii hed that a repeat of the previous 
celebration will be anticipated. 
Heaven forbid! 

* * * 51 Down, ? to go 
The general feeling towards the 

past celebration seems to be that 
of satisfaction: the Greeks and In
dependents broke even in the 
"beauty battle"; the monsoons 
aloided our campus, for a change, 
and the weather was surprisingly 
g I 0 I' i 0 us ; local entertainment 
places boomed with business, as 
stimulated SUI students filled them 
to capacity ; al umni appeared to 
be pleased with the welcome and 
entertainment given them. (Yea
rah-rah); Stan Kenton recei ved a 
multitude, so now CPC can prob
ably pay the bill; and the Home
coming monument finally went up 
in names after a slight difficulty in 
igniting it . 

H's only too bad that the football 
lcam couldn't have come through 
to make the weekend a real suc· 
Cess, because now the hopes for 
that trip to sunny California are 
dimming, and Jerry Burns will no 
doubt swing again from the Penta
crest trees! 
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IFPC Elects 

New Officers 
I New officers for the Interfra· 
ternity Pledge Council are : Chris 
Britton, A2, Lehigh, Delta Tau Del. 
ta, president ; Doug Gildner, A2, 
Mason City. Delta Upsilon, vice 
president; Greg Olson, A3, Fort 
Dodge, Phi Kappa Sigma, secre-
tary; Jim Watson, AI, Fairfield, 
Sigma Nu, treasurer; Bill Ro e· 
brook, AI , Ames, Delta Chi, proj
ects chairman; and Tob Shimoda, 
A2, Mal'shalltown, Sigma Phi Epsi
lon, social cbairman. 

BIRTH 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael SLoline, 

161 Riverside Park, are the par
ents of a seven-pound, eight-ounce 
girl. Amy Michelle. born Wednes
day, Oct. 17, at University Hos
pital. -------------------
lias been crowded with victims of 
mono, st rep throat, elc. In fact, 
one of the Dolphin Queen candi
dates reportedly missed the crown· 
ing ceremony because she was all 
involved in the infirmary. JC I re
member correctly, last year's In
terdorm Queen met the same mis
for tune. 

What's wrong with SUTowans? 
Why are we so submissive to those 
detrimental invaders? Chances are 
that we're relying loa much on the 
unsleepables (No·Doz) and the un
eatables (diet pills.> Not enough 
time for sleeping and eating.too 
much studying. Instructors : THIS 
IS A HINT! 

COEDS -

What/s New? 
- IN ACTIVITIES 

WRA 
or h e Women's Recreation As

sociation (WRA ) has two vacan· 
cies on its board at the present, 
which may be filled by applica· 
tion. They are Golf Co·chairman 
and the chall'man oC Intramural 
Sports Night. Applications are 
available in the WRA office in the 
Women's Gym. They are due by 
Wednesday, Oct. 31. 

Winners of the intramural vol
leyball tournament for last week, 
Oct. 17·18, are the following : 

Wednesday night - Alpha Phi 
I, Chi Omega I, Gamma Phi Beta, 
Alpha Xi Della, Alpha Phi II, Mc
broom H, Daley I, Wellman II, 
S. Cunier. 

Thursday night - Daley II, Well
man III, Zeta Tau Alpha 11, Mc
broom Ill. 

On Friday and Saturday of last 
week. the Hockey Club ~osted the 
University of Nebraska at a Hock
ey Sports Day. The Nebraska leam 
arrived Friday night. SUIowans 
honored them with a corree hour 
Friday night and breakfast Sat
urday morning. The game was 
played Saturday afternoon. The 
Iowa team won. 

Williams Named 
As Consultaot 
To National Group 

Oh well, at least the drug stores Dean Williams, Director of Clini-

* 

are selling an overdose of m~dicine cal Services in Speeeh Pathology 
and get·well cards. How nice for and Audiology, has been apPOinted 
them! At times 1 wonder if the as a consultant to the Deafness, * * druggists and the professors have Speech and Hearing Publications, 

p , T. 109 some kind of an agreement: you world·wide abstracting service. The 
1 see that JFK's overgrown P . T. pour on the assignments and I'll organization is sponsored by the 

boats may finally leave their post give YOll a commission on every American Speech and Hearing As· 
around the " isle of no return." But card I sell and every perscription sociation and Gallaudet College, 
ur students are still flying around J fiJI oUI. Ah, such is Iifc on the the national college Cor the deaf, 

madly , trying to map out the quick. SUI campus. in Washington, D.C. 
est route to their fallout shelters. * He attended a meeting in Wash-
IIyperness!! Unfortunately, this in- * * ington last weekend to assist in 
cident is really disrupting our SUI ~ T ~ DEN ~ S: The Great . planning the compilation of a com-

Dr. Robert C. Hickey, professor 
of surgery and associate dean for 
l'eseat'ch at the SUI College of 
Medicine, has resigned to accept 
a new position at Lhe University of 
Texas. 

Dr. Hickey has been appointed an 
associate dir'ector and professor of 
surgery at the M. D. Anderson 
Hospital and Tumor Institute at the 
Texas Medical Center in Houston. 
His resignation from SUI will be 
effective Nov. 5. 

Constructed in 1954 at a cost of 
$10 million, the hospital and insti· 
tute is now reo 
garded as one of 
the two top cancer 
I' e search institu· 
tions in the nation. 
The center is now 
entering a new 
period oC growth, 
with new build· 
ings in the plan
ning stages and 
a cad e mic pro-
grams being trans· MICKEY 
ferred from the main University 
of Texas campus at Austin . 

Upon assuming his new duties, 
Dr. Hickey will assist in planning 
a new seven-story, $2.5 million bas
ic research addition. He has been 
principal invesligator on several 
major development programs at 
the SUI Medical Center , including 

Dental Alumni 
President E,lected 

DI'. Arthur M. [dema, Sheldon 
dentist, was elected president of 
the Alumni Association of the SUI 
College of Dentistry at the group's 
. annual business meeting during 
Homecoming weekend. lIe served 
as vice-president of the ol'gan
ization last year. 

Dr. Idema succeeded Dr. Harold 
W. Sidwell, Villisca, in the posiLion. 
Other officers chosen for the com
ing year are Dr. John H. Hoge· 
land, Iowa City, vice-president; 
and Dr. Max E. Kadesky, Du
buque, secretary. Dr. Elmer C. 
Prall, Ml. Vernon, will continue as 
treasurer of the group. 

Specials for tlJe Slfldenl 

MEXICAN DINNER 
3 TACOS · REFRIED BEANS 
SPANISH RICE, BEVERAGE 

il.nd on ' of th deunc~t plac7~ mu\,· /lnother antique they ,'ecenlly ac-
1'1('d students ~~uld IIv<,,, in , com- quired is a 1911 Ford headlight. 
m~',llt~c1 Mrs. lurk!'r. We lov('tl Mrs. 'rucker is considering having 
It, . she .addf(!, rl'<'ulllng t~le com· it made into an electric light for 
panlollshlP of other m!lrrlcd stu- their on 's room. However, Mike, 
dents . 140, and Dick, 13, are not quite sure 

" peaceful" little campus. The Pumpkm IS commg tomorrow prehcnsive bibliography of publica
young men are in n pandemonium, night (i( he i.sn:t interrupted first tions in deafness, speech, and hear
for fe!1r of receiving that invitation by nucle!p' missIles .) 1 hope all of ing in the U.S. and other countries 
from Uncle Sam, and the coeds are tou ~\I~ since(e pumpkin patches! "before 1960." 
wondoring what . they'll do for en- .:I-r;=:;==4.::;::;:, ========. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
tertainlJ1ent when he boys leave. 0' M HAWAII 

$1.00 
CLUB STEAK - $1.25 Qon 'l be surprt's d if Cape Canaver-

al or Cuba sud~ Illy replaces Fort Cholc!e vanda orchids #Gil· 
Heve You Visit_ r 

Lubin's Newly Remodeled ¢ALL 85124 FOR CARRY·OUTS 
Lauderdale as the placl:! "where wrllPtM4, .ir-delivered: SO 
the boys are," Also, SU1's aca- for $7; 100 for $10. Ide.1 LUNCHEONETTE? 

The Turkcl's now live in a mod- that is what they want done to the 
ern colonial home at 325 Ferson lamp. Both boyS attend University 
Street. They moved to this home schools, and they are the student 
last June when they dccided their managers for the U-High football 

d · h (??).. for parties. 
emlc atmosp ere . . IS In POLYNESIAN EXPTICS 

chaos. The students have cleverly 410 Nahua St., Honolulu 15 See Page ~ 

name. ... 
notassweet 

team . 
Mrs. Tucker tries to keep her 

evenings Cree of community and 
club activities so that she can be 
home with her family. "Night is 
the only time we arEj home togeth
er, and I feel that it is important 
to be with my family." 

"Speaking from experience, 1 
strongly urge women to finish their 
education. I went back to SUI to 
get my degree because I think it 
is a good insurance policy. While 
at SUI she majored in journalism 
and is a memb~1' of Theta Sigma 
Phi. women's journalism fraternity 
and Kappa Tau Alpha, honoral'y 

rationali~ed their wily out of study
ing: \¥hy bother to prepare tomor
row's ,3ssignm'e\\l - tlieY'1I prob
ably p~ blow \lP anyway! . 

Meanwhile, back . at the White 
House and the 'Kremlin, the two 
K's are silting on their thrones, 
busily trying to instigate favorable 
propaganda. And Fidel in the midst 
of it all, is furiously pulling on his 
beard, hoping that U.S. ships won't 
intercept his Russian - exporlfd 
cigars. 

* * * G.rm·Wnfare? 
SUI has evidently been invadpd 

by a multitude of nasty little 
germs, as I see that the infirmary 

journalism fraternity . children, and while there are nol 
Presently she is helping to or- a great amount of needy families 

ganize an alumnae chapler of in Iowa City, there are people who 
Theta Sigma Phi in which she at sometimes are down on their 
serves as historian. She is also an luck, 
alumna of Pi Beta Phi social so- "F,or instance, one year lhe fa-
rority. ther of a family was in the hos-

Mrs. Tucker has worked in the pita!. We provided some clothing 
University Information Service Bnd . for his children, and the next year 
in 1959 shc worked in the School of when be was working again. he do
Journalism. However, she said "an nated several new garments to the 
eight to five job is too much with group." 
a home to take care of. A career is Organizations to which she be
fine for a mother if she can do it longs are PEO, Republican Work
part time - if not, either the job shop and the Johnson County Coun-
or the home will surrer." cil of Republican Women . 

Juliet (by way of Mr, ;'(.' Each month Mrs. Tucker donates Mrs. Tucker also enjoys sewing, 
Shakespea re) said it ~ a haIr day Lo the Altrusa Club, knitting and reading. ;'Although I I 
firsl : "That which we :: an ol'ganization of 30 Iowa City only sew gift (type) items, I c;;an 

:.ij women who sponsor a clothing go to my own sewing room in lhe 
ca ll a rose, by any .~ shop for school children. "We col- I douse, leave it untidy, and just I 
other n a m e would I" lec~l: .~o.~~.:~~t~~:~.~:: •• s~~~~~.~~.e •• ::~~.~~~.~::~'~ •••••••• _ ••• =-
smell as sweet," The 

rose, maybe, or even 

Romeo himself would t 1 
have been the same:= : 

bV another n a m e, S I -a 

Sarah Gibson Blrmd1ng, 
President of Va.W)((}, College, • Cheese 

The 

PIZZA 
PALACE 

127 S. Clinton 

Phone in Your Order, 
Pizzal Here Or to Go, 

No Delivery 

Dial 8·6292 

, /echa.,·J ~ 
RESTAURANT 

the five story Clinical Research 
Center now under construction. 

Bom in Halstead, Pa., Dr. Hick
ey served his internship at the 
sur Hospitals in 1943. 

F'oJ1owin~ military service, he 
returned to sur as an assistant 
resident in surgery in 1946. From 
1947 to 1948 he was an assistant 
resident in surgery at Memorial 
Hospital for Cancer and Allied Dis
eases in New York , N.Y. 

Dr. Hickey returned to SUI (or a 
three-year period as a trainee of 
the National Cancel' Institute be
fore joining the staCf of the Veter
ans Administration Hospital in Iowa 
City as assistant chief oC slII·Bery . 
He was appointed an associate 
professor of surgcry at SUI in 
1953, assistant dean fOi' research 
in 1955, professor of surgery in 
1957, and associate dean fol' re
search in 1959. 

Long active in the state and na
tional branches of the American 
Cancer Society, Dr. Hickey was 
president of the societ(s Iowa Divi
sion in 1959-60, and since 1955 he 
has sreved as a director and chair
man of the research committee. 
He was awarded the division's high
est honor, the bronze medal Cor 
cancel' contl'ol in Iowa, by the so
ciety in 1959. 

In 1957, Dr. Hickey wa instru
mental in bringing the first cobalt 
radiation therapy unit to the SUI 
Medical Center. The unit was pur
chased with a $43,000 grant from 
the American Cancel' Society . 

From 1959 to 1961, the SUI sur· 
geon served as a consultant to the 
Surgeon General on the Cancer 
Control Committee of the U.S. Pub· 
lic Health Service IUSPHS ), and in 
1961 he was named as a consult· 
ant to the USPHS Cancel' Program· 
Project Committee for a three· 
year tCl'm. 

MED WIVES MEET 
The wives of facul1y of the School 

of Medicine will hold their annual 
luncheon today at 1 p.m. at the 
University Athletic Club. Co·chair· 
men of the luncheon a I' e Ml's. 
Richard Andrews and Mrs. Paul 
Seebohm. 

20 Minute 
Dry ~leaning 

at 

KING KOIN 
. of!aunderefle 

923 S. Riverside Drive 
''Two DOOf' South .f McDoMlcI's" 

Lucile Petry Leone, chief nurse 
officer ond assistant surgeon gen

eral of the U.S. 
Pub I i c Health 
Service, will speak 
on "New DJrec
lions in the Pro. 
gl'ess of nursing" 
Thursday at 8 
p.m. in Sham
baugh AuditOrium. 
Her lecture is he. 
ing sponsored by 
the SUI Graduate 

L E College, the Col· 
lege of NUI'sing and the SUI chap. 
lei' of Sigma Theta Tau, honor
ary organization for nurses. Mrs. 
Leone has been pl'esident Of the 
National League for Nul' ing since 
1959. Her lecture Thursday even· 
illg will be open to the public. 

AIESEC Meeting 
SUI's AIESEC (Inlernational As· 

sociation of Students in tlusiness ' 
and Economics) chapter wili hoid 
a meeting at 7 tonight in the Penta· 
crest Room of the Union. All />er. 
sons interested are invited to lIf· 
tend. ---------------------

Di.tributed ' f,om 
BOSTON 
LOS ANGELES 
LONDON 
CHICAGO 

• Objective 
News Reports 

e Constructive 
Background Mlerllf 

• Literary and 
Entertainment News 

e Penetrating 
Editorials 

CII, Ih i. edv.,tI .... ,.t ••• If· 
tu,. It with you, check 0' ",OR'y 
ord.r to ! 
Th. Chrl.tla. Scl •• c. Mo.lto, 
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• 

But, alas, it is not 10 

in men's clothing. The 

St. Clair· J 0 h n son 

... 

j 
tells IIer own 'lory about ..• 

"THE DAY I TALI{ED 
TO VASSAR GIRLS 

• Anchovy GRAND OPENING 
name in you r suit 

means the very best 

in qua lit y, style, 

w 0 r k man I hip, 

No other name stands 
for 50 much. 
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ABOUT CHASTITY" 

111 tlie l\ oumber 

McCall's 
l'he World's No, 1 ilIngazule For Women 
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• ,Hamburger STUDENT SPECIAL 
• Pepperoni 

PIZlA • Sausage 

• Mushroom ANY FLAVOR, LARGE SIZE 
• Onion 

• Combination 
REGULAR $1.75 VALUE 

(Of Two) 

51.25 • Combination 
, (Of All) i 

All Pop 5-

I 

1 

I 




